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JFoieign 3lntclligence.___
SWEDEN.

STOCKHOLM, May 33.
fT it underAood here that the treaty between Eng 

land, Ruffia and tbit country, it finally arranged 
I concluded.

SCOTLAND.

GKEEWOCK, June 7.
The movements of the Boulogne flotilla dill indi- 

IcaU an inientinn to put to Tea, and no fmall degree 
of bulllc hat been obferved on fhore ; large bodies 
of troop* Iftve been feen marching down to the coaft, 

(apparently for the purpofe of embarking. The ft de- 
|iKn»lr<](iofU are mod probably made for the purpofe 
lot derailing our attention ; for it if hardly fuppofe- 
lable they would venture to Tea in the face of our 
[blockading fquadron.

The Texel fleet remaini at anchor, ready for Tea.

 ;  ENGLAND.

LONDON, June 3.
Of admiral Collingwood's progrefs or deftination, 

re are (till uninformed. He failed with fealed orders, 
I which were, not to be opened until he reached a cer- 
|tain latitude.

Admi.al Douglafs returned on Friday in the Downs, 
I in order to concert with lord Keith the neceffary mea- 
[fures to be taken, fliould the grand flotilla of the ene- 
|oiy attempt to put to Tea.

Twelve thoufand Turks bad, on the 23d April, 
I been fent from Conftantinople for Egypt; an incrcaf- 
led adivity prevailed in the Divan, in confluence of 
I the Grand Vizier having been depofed, and the^Cap- 
I tain Pacha appointed hit lucceflor. It it further dated 
I that a confiderable Ruffian force was daily expected 
I tt Conftantinople on its paflage to the Adriatic.

The Spaniards, it appears, are dill very active in 
I all their ports, and exprft to take a very a&ive (hare 
1 in the war. It is dated that the fleet from Cartlia- 
[ gena, of fix (hips of the line, failed from Carthagena 
Ion the 27lh of April. We have no certain accounts 
1 where this fleet is gone, unlefs it be to Cadiz, and no 

intelligence of its paffing the Straits has yet been re- 
| teived.

June 4.
A letter from an officer on board one of our cruif- 

lert off Boulogne, dated Friday laft, fays, " We have 
Ibecn fometime on thit ftation; lately we have ob- 
Ifcrved great preparations among the enemy's flotilla ; 
land this day I counted didin&ly, outfide the pier, 
|dj'"y luggers, four (loops and twenty-fix gun brigs. 

I as plainly perceived about twelve Urge 
Igun brigs enter the harbour from Edaples. 
I Lord Gardner's fleet cotififts of twenty-eight fail of 
I the line, which were left all well, on Thurfday laft. 
1 Ei^ht or nine of the (hips are three deckers. His 
Ijordlhip is now able and will Ihortly be made fo, to 
Ifcnd a detachment off to any of the fouthern ports of 
1 France, or the coaft of Ireland, as may be required.

June 5.
It ii raid that government think it proper to adopt 

I additional precautions againft the menaces of invafion 
I from the coaft* of France, Flanders and Holland; 
I that an additional naval force is to be ftationed at 
| Deal, confiding of 14 fail of the line.

Admiral Ruflel returned to Yarmouth on Saturday 
with the fqutdron under his command. It is not to 
be fuppofed therefore that the Dutch fleet is in that 

I Rate of preparation for Tea which an American velU^
lur**' FfP0fted» for then " >  not probable Ruflel, un- 
I left compelled by weather, would have come into port. 

The arrival of the convoy under command of Sir 
J»roet Craig, at Liftran, was made the fubjeft of a 
»ery ftrong note by the French ambaflador to the 

1 Portugue re government.
The collecting of a ftrong fleet in the Downs, is 

ofobly m confequenee of iome Information rcfpeft- 
tig the removal of the enemy on the French coaft, 

for even the (hip, which compofed the North Sea 
|(quadron, which had come into Yarmouth a few~diys 

have been ordered to the Downs ; and fome ot 
actually failed for that ftation. 

wning fome difpatclm, taken on board a 
cket by the jEolus privateer, of Guernfey, 

nnght to the fecretary of ftate't office by the 
Inlander pf jEolus. Thry were thrown overboard 

Spaniard* out recovered by the exertions of the 
le belonging to the privateer. It is very probable
 ilifpatchei miy | r<ld to fome knowledge of the 
wed operations of the enemy, 

w faid to be the intention of government to dif- 
kall volunteer corps that do not mnfter according
* offers they have made, and in fuch diftricts to 
"» force the aA for a levy-en-mtffe.

» american 3lntciltsence.
JAMAICA.

KINGSTON, June 22.
WE are informed that earl Cambden ftatw, in a 

letter to general Niigent by the Packet, that ficknefs 
had^^rokrn out among the French troops, foon after 
their firft failing from Toulon, the mortality having 
been occasioned by the (hips being too much crowded, 
and that on failing a frcond time they only* took on 
hoard 4800 men, inftead of double the number ; and 
earl f ifli^ii fuppofed the Spanilh veflels mud have 
on board about the fame proportion of troops. Their 
lofs by fickneft we leave our readers to eftlmate.

The expedition (or the Wed-Ipdies, under Sir 
Eyre Cootc, which may be (hortly expedled, confiftt 
of the 8th, 24th, 32d, 38th, 62d, 71ft, 72d, 83d, 
89th, and 93d regiments. The generals under Sir 
Eyre are major-general Drummond, and brigadier- 
generals Montrefor, M'Farlane, and Balfour. Gene 
ral Coote, we underdand, has indru£Uons to a& where 
it may be found necelTary.

On Thurfday morning the following fquadron fail 
ed from Port-Royal for the Windward I (land, for the 
purpofe of joining vice-admiral lord Nelfon ; vie.

Commodore Hon. M. d« 
Qourcy, , . ..

Captain S. Pyin,
   H. Whitby,
    D. Colby,
    C. Scott.

The St. George unfortunately got aground on Three 
Fathom Bank, in confequence of the failure of the 
land breeze fliortly after her leaving Port Royal. In 
the evening Le Cerf brig, capt. Chamberlayn, went 
out to her afliltance, and we are happy to find that 
(he has got off without much damage, and has pro

c. r< no St. George 98

Atlas 74
Centaur 74
Eagle 74
Succefs 32

ceeded with the relt of the fquadron. 
turned into port yefterday morning.

MASS/CHU SETTS.

Le Cerf re-

PLYMOUTH, July 20.
Schooner Miles Standifh, captain Davie, arrived 

this day from Liibon, 48 days paflagr. Capt Dut- 
ton came palTcnger, and is the bearer of important 
difpatches for government from Mr. Munroe, refpect- 
ing the negotiations between Spain and the United 
States. Mr. M. had left Madrid, the negotiations 
having been broken off. Capt. D. proceed* on to 
Washington immediately, via Bofton.

NEW-YORK.

NEW-YORK, July 33.
Yefterday morning the (hip Dart, capt. Tinker, 

arrived at Hellgate, in 45 days from Cadis. In 
coming through Hellgate, the Dart got a more on 
the mill-rock, and has bilged. The cargo, confiding 
of wine, and fome ftaves, (that the carried out, but 
was not fuffered to land at Cadiz) will be faved. 
The (hip went on the rock about 6 o'clock in the 
morning, in a thick fog.

When the Dart left Cadi a, the port was blockaded 
by three Britidi frigates and four brigs. Markets 
were very dull, flour 10 dolls, tobacco on the decline. 
1'he Dart arrived at Cadiz from Gibraltar on the 21ft 
May, and lay there until the 8th June.

July 24. ' 
Captain Smith, of the brig Bellona, left Fort 

'Royal, (Mart.) on the 4th inft at which time no 
thing was known there of the combined fleets, ex- 

k cepting that they had failed for France, as it was 
fuppofed, with lord Nelfon in purfuit of them. 
When the Bellona lett Martinique a cartel trom Bar- 
badoes failed from Fort Royal with all the Brilifti 
prifoners. A report was brought by the cartel that 
lord Nelfon bad falkn in with the fleet, and captured 
four fail of the line. A frigate from France, with 
paper money on board to pay off the troops, reported, 
that (he fpnke the firft French fleet in the bay of 
Bifcay, bound home. July 5th, in pafling Dominico, 
counted 12 or 14 fail of large veflels, apparently men 
of war, lying in Prince-Rupert's bay, one of them 
with what appeared to be a white flag at the mam- 
mud, but the diftauce was too great to diftinguilh 
particularly.

The day before captain Smith failed, accounts were 
received at Martinique, from Guadaloupr, of five 
fail of vcflels from St. Domingo being carried in 
there, one of them mounting 20 guns.

July 25. 
INDIAN WAR.

A letter received in this city on Tuefday laft, from 
a relpertable gentleman at Detroit, (dated the 24th 
of June)' Rates, that  * the Sock Indians and Oiowas 
have fent in their chiefs to council at Maiden  
They arc Threading the war belt in every direction 

their obje£V. is war with the Ofages on the Miffiffippi. 
Tliey applied for the afliftancc of the Hurons, who 
anfwered, that they were in treaty of peace (made 
at Grenville) with the United States ; that they had 
buried the hatchet, and would not take it up again. 
The Socks and Oiowas replied, " We (hall then 
know how to treat you when we come forward." 
The Ofages, it ir faid, will claim the protection of 
Wcft-Louifiana ; and it is believed, that the United 
States will be involved in the war. The troops ought 
to be returned to this place, and the fortificatiufts 
itrengthened. We are indeed, in a miferab'.e fitua- 
tion for defence the citadel in afhes, the fort de- 
ferted, and only a few ftraggling foldiers about the 
(hip-yardi."

GEORGIA.

SAVANNA, July 13. 
Extract iff a Utter from a gentleman at St. Marftt

to the editors of this paper, i'j-ed Julj 6. 
" At this moment is palling this place, oh the op- 

.pofite Ihore, the fchooner Matilda, late a French pri 
vateer, captured by the Cambrian frigate, Capt. Be- 
retfurd, and manned by her with 100 picked men, 
for the purpofe of cutting out two prizet and the pri 
vateer which captured them. The Spaniards are pre 
pared, and in a little time 1 prcfumc an ac\ion will 
commence they are not now diOant more than fix . 
roilrs. The Cambrian has captured another French 
or Spanilh privateer."

By capt. Chadwick, of the fi;hooner Hannah, ar 
rived here yrfterday from St. Mary's, we have bern 
favoured with an account of an engagement which 
took place on Saturday laft, at Rofe Bluff, between a 
fchooner fitted out by the Cambrian frigate for the 
purpofe of cutting out from their moorings on the 
Spanifti Ihore the veflels referred to in the above ex- 
trail of a letter. 1'he fchooner fitted out by the 
Britifti frigate, was captured by her from the French 
about two weeks (nice, after a chafe of 22 hoars, 
between Charledon and Tibee Bar, mounting eigh 
teen nine poundeis, and carrying 110 men. She ap 
peared abreaft of St. Mary's at three o'clock, and 
came to and at four got under weigh again, and 
failed up the river to. commence the attack, which 
took place about five. The engagement laded near 
an hour, when three boats were manned by the Bri- 
tilh fchooner to board the privateer, which they ef 
fected, and retook the (hip, brig and privateer. The 
Englilh had four men killed and ten wounded. The 
lieutenant received a (hot through his jaw and in one 
of his thighs, but was not thought in a dangerous 
date. On the part of the Spaniards, five were killed 
and fifteen made prifonen, the remainder jumped 
overboard and fwam to the . fhorc. Among the 
former, were capt. Hooper, the commander of the 
privateer, and capt. John Randolph, late of this 
city.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON, July 15.
Extract of a letter from Savanna, dated th* llf/l 

instant.
" The Britifti frigate Cambrian chafed into the 

river St. Mary's the privateer that took the (hip Two 
Friends, capt. M'Neil, and afterwards fent in her 
boats and captured her, and with the privateer took 
pofleffion of the two Englifh prizes lying in the river, 
and carried them all off together."

We are informed that the above priaet had been 
fold in Savanna, for 12,000 dollars.

A letter received by a gentleman in this city from 
a refpectable character in Santo Domingo, dated the 
25th of June, ftates that it was reported there, that 
the French and SpaniQi fleets had taken the Cape and 
Port-au-Prince ; and that the brigzndi had retreated 
to the mountain* with great lol's, without burning 
thcfc cities. g.

VIRGINIA.

NORFOLK, July 19.
By captain Far well, of the Ihip Spy, in 14 daya 

from Guadaloupe, we learn, that the day before he 
failed, the governor informed him, that he waa de 
termined that all Americans which weie in future 
taken trading to or from St. Domingo, OtouTd be put 
to death, and that official orders to take effect, would 
ilTuc the next day.

William and Mary College Lottery.
Yefterday the drawing of this lottery terminated in 

a manner equally unexpected and unpleafant. As few 
ticket* remained, it was certain that the drawing 
would finifti in the carry part of the day. The ten 
thoufand dollar prize had not been drawn, and the 
laft drawn ticket being a prise of ten thuufand dollars, 
made this day's drawing entrWnely interefttnjr. Ac 
cordingly a tftrgc coucourfe of gerioiis were ancmoled,

I

-fei



txpeclation wu on tiptoe, and (peculation gnat; 
ticket*'fold towards the latter part of the drawing at 
three hundred dollars each. About 12 o'clock the 
drawing finiftted, but behold there warn no ten thou- 
fand dollar prize in the wheel. This circu'mftante 
occafioned no fmall degree of iftouilhnient to all pre- 
fent, and to none more than the managers, who knew 
that it was put into the wheel. An examination im- 
llK-du:ely took plau, when the myllery was cleaicd 
tip; it appeared cltaiiy, that there had been a miftake 
in calling the ten thoufjnd dollar prize, a five hun 
dred dollar prize, as there is one more five hundred 
dollar prize recorded than was pnt in the whsel. This 
miftake, for a miftake it can only br luppolrd, is at 
tended whh fome uneafinefs; in addition to which, 
it appears, tiicrc is one number (hort, not having been 
put into the wheel. [Ltdger.}

MARTL.lltD.

ANNAPOLIS, August I, 1805.

FARMERS BANK.

STOCKHOLDERS in TUB FAKHIKS BAXK OF 
M.tarLAXD are requcfted to take notice, tliat 

their lecond payment of Five Dollars on each (hare 
mult be made on Thursday the 1 5/A day of August 
next, to ihe commiffioners for the city of Annapolis 
and Anne-Arundel county, for the Wedern.ftiore, and 
at Eallon, to the commiffionerj for Eadon and Talipot 
county, for the Eaftertirlhore. And Stockholders'*^ 
alfo to lake notice, that on the aforefaid day, Direc 
tors are to be balloted for, which is to be done in. per 
fon or by proxy, at the places before named, t

of
18 ; and were cruifing 

They treated captai-i 
A Portngucfe fleet of

BALTIMORE, July 25.
Captain Hallowell, of the brig Eliza, from Leg 

horn, via Gibralta-, bears dilpatthcs from capiain 
Decatur, of th« Congrrfs, then at Leghorn, for our 
government. It was expeclcd that an immediate war 
would take place between the emperor of Morocco 
and the United Slates. There were already two 
Moorilh frigates out cruifing for Americans. I he 
United States brig Syren, captain Stewart, had taken 
his ftation off Gibraltar, and was o'rdered to cruife be 
tween Cape Spartel and Mogadore, to intercept any 
prizes that thcfe frigates might make. On the 16th 
May captain Hallowell was chlfed and fired al by a 
Tripolitan Xebec ot 17 guns, but efcaped by fuperior 
failing ; a: this lime flic was only 8 hours fail from 
the Congrcfs. The Algerine fleet were out, confid 
ing of the Gl.~ *, of 44 guns ; Hugium Muliapha 
44 ; Ha(T.m Balhaw brig, of 
for Neapolitans and Genoefe. 
H. with particular politenefs.
two 74's and a frigate were cruifing in the Gut of 
Gibraltar.

Eiglu days ago, off Bermuda, was boarded by a 
French privateer only 10 days from BalTaterre, G. 
vho informed that the French fleet under admiral 
Villeneuve, had taken on board all the white troops 
both at Martinique and Guadaloupe, and that their 
dedination was pofiuvely for Ireland.

Captain Hallowell further informs us, that it wat 
hourly expected that the Britifh (hips at Gibraltar 
would be burnt by fire mips from Algeziras. Capt. 
H. has letters from American prifoners at Tripoli.

[AT. T. Com. Adv.]
nOMt MAHUfJCTCKJES.

With pleafure we announce to the public a propo- 
fition of James Tatterfon, of Bride-Hampton, to eftab- 
lilh a cotton and wool manufactory on the cad end 
of Long-Idand, in this date, on an extenfive fcale. 
The machinery is now making in New-Jerfey, and 
will cnnfiil of 12 looms with double boxes (together 
with all the necclTiry apparatus) which will weave all 
kind* of broadcloth, carpets, coverlids and veft pat. 
terns. Mr. Tattertbn alfo gives notice, " that the 
factory will be fubdtvidcd into 200 (hares, at 200 dol 
lars per diare;" the number of (hares to be increafed, 
if adventurers Itnuld offer. On a fubjeft fo import 
ant to the public as the encouragement of domeftic 
manufat>ure£, and its tendency to render our country 
completely independent of foreign nations, as well as 
the nerelfity of patronizing our own artizans, and 
confuming our own raw materials to as great an ex 
tent as poflible, but one fcntiment can pevail among 
native Americans and, for the honour of this date, 
as well as the interedi of the union, we hope that 
neither this nor any fimilar attempt will prove abor 
tive for want of public fuppport. A*. Y. pap.

July 26. 
Extract of a letter fr^m CW/s, dated June 3, 1805

July Ul, 1805.

WE are aiithorifed to fay, that Doctor JOHN 
G ASS AWAY, of Rhode river, will be a candidate at 
the enfuing election, for one of the reprefentatives of 
Anne-Arunclel county to ihe legidature.

Rhode river, March 27, 1805.

\VE are authorifcd to fay, that captain JosnUA 
CI.ARKK HICOINS is a candidate for ihe general af- 
fctnbly next fall, and will ferve if elcftj

July 15, 1805.

We are happy to perceive a fpirit of experimental 
improvement extending among our Virginia farmers. 
As a proof of this faft, we may oblervc that a mer 
chant of this city has lately imported from Ireland, 
7 Ibs. of Jerufalem or Egyptian wheat, which cod as 
much as a guinea per pound ; and which by the time 
it came to hand amounted to not lefsthan 44 (hillings 
per pound. It will fomewhat furprife farmers that lo 
fmall a quantity of any kind of wheat could be worth 
as much as £. 15 8s, but when they come to con fide r 
its reputed qualities, together with iis fcarcily, we 
hope their furprife will give place to more active fen- 
timents of imitation. Mr. George Blaky, near Hi- 
novcr-town, for whom it was imported, intends it is 
laid, to fow it in drills, and hopes to gather from 
2 to 3 budiels.

The Egyptian wheat was fir ft brought from Egypt 
by one of the Irilh officers in the army of Sir Ralph 
Abercrombie. Its ftcm, which for ftrength and thick- 
nefi refembles the ftronged reed, is about fix feet 
high, having when nearly matured, a top or head at 
about twice the fize of an ear of our common wheat, 
together with fmaller ears, branching fomething in 
the manner of oats. What is faid to be mod re 
markable about the dem is, tbat it is not hollow, but 
filled with a nutritious fap or pith, which makes it 
equal to oats as a provender for horfcs or neat cattle. 

We hope that Mr. Blaky will make as complete 
an experimeni as circumdances will permit upon the 
growth, produftivenefs and ufes of this curious pro 
duction, aud that he will communicate the refult of his 
refearches to all his fellow labourers in the harvcd 
field.

A late Englidi paper informs us that " Mr. Showi 
er, of Lincoln, three years ago, planted 25 grains of 
this wheat, and the lecond year's produce was 10 
bufVicls. This year he reaped upwards of 40 quarters."

[Richmond Inquirer.]

ROBOT.RY OF THE BANK.

1000 DOLLARS REWARD.

Lalt evening between dark and lo o'clock tk. 
fiie of difcount and depofite, cttabliOied io ,Jj, , 
was forcibly entered by thieves, and a furn 0( * " 
in paper and fpecie, chiefly fmall changt 
ed in a fmall wrought iron cheft, was (tolen't,. 
The villains who perpetrated this daring robot" 
not able to penetrate the vaults: all they C8ei 
to bear off the iron cheft above mentioned tnA^ 
ten is. Among other bank notes therein, wi- 
of old defaced notes, two of which were'for 
lars each, of this office ; the endowments oo 
entirely filled their backs. The faid notes ate 
rally much defaced, ragged, and fcarcely fit fc 
culation. About the hour this aft was 
perfon was feen with an iron cheft in a 
over Griffith's bridge. There is no doubt .  
villains were engaged in'flie atrocious robbery! 
above reward will be given to any perfon or»
 who will deleft and bring them to conviflws 
(hould one of the accomplices engaged thercin'i 
a difcovery, fo that the reft be convicted of 
he (hall receive the above reward, and 
with the governor of this date to obtain fw 
full-and free pardon.

DAVID HARRIS, Calk.,. 
July 28.

Few inftancethave occurred of a more darhtr ti 
bery than the above the early hour at which it i, 
done, and the public filuaiion of the bjnk, »o*ldi 
mod infurc detection added to this, there inn* 
of two watchmen confl.uuly kept at the cftttd,, 
from about 9 o'clock, and we underftind i pna

 deeps in the bank but fo well were they icqmn^ 
with the place, that nothing occurred even to n« 
an alarm nor was it known till they had compto 
made their eftape frrm tl.e weight of the cbclj 
lead four perfons mud have been engaged to b»eo> 
ricd it.

The iron cheft was found by fome boyi bitln 
in Jones's Falls, near the lower bridge, but iu<» 
tents were taken out. [tialt. TtleprtpL]

Letters from London mention, that Mrs. ELIZA 
BUONAPARTE, wife of J KRONE, receives every mark 
of attention and hofpitality from the Englidi nobility 
and people. She is attended by her brother, and Dr. 
Gavner, an eminent French phyfician the fame who 
accompanied her in her vifit to this town I aft Cummer. 
We have no correct accounts of the fate of her huf- 
band, fince he left Liibon. It is not impoflible, as a

No difcoveries are of more importance than UK 
which are connefttd whh the improvement of tja 
culture. Every one who has attended to this fuW£ 
is acquainted with the fweeping deftrudtion whicklaj 
been occafioned by the genus of the Eruca, 
pillar. Many counties of this kingdom, 
the weftern diftrifts, depend, in a great degm,*! 
the annual produce of the orchard ; and in thtft H I 
trifts, at leaft, it will be of great utility tocirtsittl 
the intelligence of an experiment for the 
of fruit trees from the caterpillar, which hu beno.1 
tended with complete fuccefs. A clod of esrtsl 
moulded round the top of the trunk of the tret; nJ I 
this is the whole procefs. From the hour ihituil 
operation is performed, the infects, even in the nil 
remote ramifications, will begin to fall, indtkwl 
will, in a (hort time, be wholly freed from this odbst- 
live incumbrance. It is true that the animal wifl i I 
terwards attempt to renew his depredation; tut 11 
Coon as he arrives at the ring of earth, which Ml I 
be permitted to remain, he will haftendown the nil 
with much more rapidity than he attempted the ifaftl 
We date this faft with confidence, but we lu*al 
the learned £oologid the explanation of die nyfcj.|

[London ftp-}

We have it 'from undoubted authority, thti fr I 
counts are received in this place by the (hip Mno^l 
from Cadiz, as late as the 2d of June, dating, "* I 
the million of col. Monroe and Mr. PincknfT<»*l 
court of Madrid had ended, and that not

" One of the (hips of w»r, of 80 guns, that was French officer, he will be tried for di (obedience of to bring the Spanidt government to accord onMT*

in this port, went out fome days linre to cruife in 
the mouth of the harbour, and ycftcrday met with 
an Englilh frigate of 44 guns ; the Englimman at 
tacked him, and maintained a brilk fight of jfour 
hours, and then (beered off, the Spaniard being too 
heavy for him, but fo badly managed that the frigate, 
though confiderably injured, eafily made her efcape.

" This glorious victory (if it deferves that name) 
wa* yefterdiy celebrated in Cadiz, from whence the 
fight was feen, by ringing of bells, beating of drums, 
kc."

July 27.
The celebrated Mur,(;o Park, arrived at the idand 

of Goree, on the coaft of Africa, in March lad, 
from England. He is now on his lecond tour through 
the interior of thst country, and is amply fupplied 
by the Britiih government with every thing necelTary 
to render his refearches highly ufcful lo mankind. 
At Gorce he was joined by a lieutenant, with » de 
tachment of forty men, which, with the botamih, 
draughtfmen, kc. kc. compote a company of al^out 
fixiy pcrfons. With this company he had attended 
the river Gambia about five hundred miles, in the 
month of April ; and when tlic gentleman who fur- 
nilhrs this information lelt Afiica, Mr. Park was de 
barking, aud about to commence hit travels. 

ifAK irifH

point, either as relates to claims of Territory, Sfo» 
tions, or of the Convention of Auguft, UOi,* 1- 
Munroe had demanded his paffport, and WM i**1 " 
leave Madrid immediately for London. ThtdiB»«» 
es on this bufincfs have gone forward to the 
via Liibon, and by the Cotton Planter to

orders in not returning to Europe, in the frigate fent
out for him, and impnfoned. We have heard it faid,
that before Mr. Livingfton left Paris, one of the
French miiiiftry informed him, that the emperor had
thoughts, as Jerome had connected himfelf with the
daughter of an American merchant, of fettling him
in the United States; and requeded Mr. L. to name
what would be a proper eftablifhment for him. Mr. 
Livingfton accordingly named, we underlland, 50,000
dollar* for a town, and 20,OOO dollars for a country
houfc, per annum. This the emperor did not think, (chooner Enterprize, upt, Robertfon, has k«« *| 
too large ; Mr. Livingfton was aflced to mention the tirely rebuilt at Venice, and would be renly »*| 
funds in which it would be mod advantageous to in- for Syracufe the 10th May. 
veft the money. The Louisiana slock was according- ~ __..-- - 
ly named. Soon after, however, Mr. L. was in 
formed, that Jerome hiving difobeyed the emperor's 
commands, and otherwife treated him with difrefpeft, 
he had determined to do nothing more for him ; and 
thus the negotiation ended. Boston paper.

  "~" t L. fcl 
We learn by Mr. Harrod, fuprrcargo of * "f|

Hannah, from Triefte and Gibraltar, thittbeU-

ir byracule the 10th May. . , I 
The United S. frigate Bofton (the. Conuitu"«* 

ing in company,) captured a Tripoliun c  i
»w cw" I

Tbefollovting it an extract of a letter _
Ktqi lurgeoH of the late frigate fbUaM^>
tnc in Tripoli, to Dr. Mitcl»U,dattd
" The Bafhaw has taken me from the

retook twc Neapolitan veffels, her prizes, 
into Malta. _*-~e 

The Hannah brought difpatches for gowns* 
from our Mediterranean fquadron. .

  ' - [NcwDuryport BaM 

The Salem Gazette of July 19, fay* " Hitherto 
our fidicrmen have deemed themfelves fafe from Brit, 
idi imprelTments in their humble occupation, and many 
of them have therefore thought it neceffary to pro 
vide themfelves with proteftions.^A frigate taking . ,,,_ u.m. w n<» I.*-- ....-.  
advantage of this confidence in Britifh gcncrofity, has my fellow-officers are confined, and ordered 
gone among our crafts upon the timing ground, and tend his fick (laves, who are principally M<

A letter from Malta, of April 19, fays, prepan- nken out fuch men as they found deftitute of pro- negroes, and our unfortunate crew. MI*\ 
tioiis for the Tripoline expedition were then making lections, and the frigate has gone to Halifax wiih the latter I faw this morning chained to a cart lo J 
with great activity. A veflel had been difpatched men on board Information having been forwarded donei, which they were dragging through the 
wiih military dorei for the claimant of the Balhaw- of this tranfaction, a fmall veffel failed Irom hence repair the fortifications. They compli'" roucn ^ 
(tip, who was to be enabled to attempt to regain his yederday for Halifax, carrying the neceftnry docu- ger, cold, hard labour and the laftiottlie 
rights, and was to attack Tripoli by land, while the ments to eftablidi the birth and the citiaenfliip of fefs I never faw any thing that wou J 
American fquadron bombarded it from the fea. The thofe who are imprefTed, with a view of obtaining equal to the fight of thefe poor f«" 
united effort againft the hoftile ufurpcr, the prcicnt their releafc ; in which we hope they will b« fucctff- countrymen have turned Turks, 

Balliaw, wai probably made in June. ful." their Ud debt to nature."

. 
and fit.
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By
Sheriff's Sales.

virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, to me directed

out
tUt «/• «"----^ ^ *i| L.

-.i of the weftern (liore general court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafti, on the 
frcond day of September ntxt, on the premifei, 

AN E tract of land called Walker's Inheritance, 
I I containing 640 acres ; alfo part 

lled Hummer's Pasture, containing
of a tract 
120 acres, 

ill beUken ,!'the'property of James Walker", and wii 
fold to fatisfy a debt due William Alexander, j

one other writ at fieri facial, to me 
will be exposed at 

Uth day of Auguft

|Bv virtue of
diK-acd as before mentioned, will be exposed at

of a traft, called

6_M:'c sale, tor cadi, on the
next, OB the premifes,
ONE traa of laud, or part

ISiJftli's Great Park, containing 2^6 acres, taken 
Cite property of Samuel Welch, and wiU be fold 
|to fatiify » debt due William, Alexander. /

virtue of a writ of vtnditioni expands, to me di- 
refted out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 
exposed 21 public sale, for cadi, on the 19th day of 
Augull next, at the dwelling ulate of Lloyd G.

ONE nrgro boy named Tom, taken as the pro- 
Iperty of Lloyd G. Taylor, and Mary his wife, to 
I hiisfv a debt due William Alexander. 
1 } JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

Anne-Arundel county,
Annapolis, July 29, 1805.

 ' NOTICE.

A
LL perfons indebted to the fubfcribers for pro 

perty bought at their fale in July, 1803, and 
(March, 1804, are earneftly requefted to make immt- 
l.ute payment, as further indulgence cannot be given. 
IThofe who neglect this notice may expect fuits will 
I be commenced againft them without rcfprct to per- 
1 JAMES N. WEEMS,

/ MARY DISNEY. 
_____
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  Public Sale.
In virtue of an order iflued trom the hon. court of 

Calvert county, will be OFFERED at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the 28th day of Auguft ilrxt, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter, at the late man- 
fion of BENJAMIN WARD, deceafcd, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock,

A VALUABLE plantation, containing 184 acres 
of land, lying on the Chefapeake bay, in Cul 

vert county. The improvements are, a fmall dwcll- 
ing-houfe, kitchen, tobacco houfe, corn houfe, and 
other out houfes ; a large orchard of fine fruit. This 
fertile fpot has every ad vintage, it abounds in heavy 
timber, and has a gr:at proportion of rich low ground, 
capable of. being.made into meadow at a very trifling 
expeace. TheHoil is extremely rich tobacco, wheat, 
rye, and Indian, corn, grow with little labour the 
neighbourhood affords a fotiety of very genteel and 
friendly people places of worfhip furround it con 
venient to mills, and a warehoufe for the infpection 
of tobacco within two miles of the premifes. This 
land will be laid off in froall parcels, or fold all to 
gether, as may beft fuit purchafers. Bond, with ap 
proved fecurity, will be required, carrying intereft 
from the clay of fale, payable in two equal payments, 
the firft in twrlve, and the laft in eighteen months 
from the day of lale.

WILLIAM M. CARCAUD, 
DAVID L. WEEMS, 
CHARLES W1LL1AMSON, 

Commiffioners.
July 3, 1803.

and

July 30,

This is td>
»HAT the fubfcribel 

in the ftate of

;ive notice,
of Anne-Arunel county, 

land, hath obtained from
[orphans court of Anne-2 
I miniflration, with th«, 
leftate of NATHA1

fundel county, letters of ad- 
annexed, on the perfpnal 

riLMAMS, late of Anne-
, dei Ted. All pertbns having claims 

hereby warned to exhibit the 
lichen thereof, to the fubfcriber, 

day of January next, they may 
excluded from all benefit of the 

hand, this 30th day of

I Arundel county,
I againft the deceafe
I fame, with the
I at or before the
lotherwife by la
I faid eftate. Given under my

Inly, I SOS.
1 "" A7ILLIAM GRAMBRILL, 

Adminiftrator w. A

FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE tract of LAND, lying on Broad 
creek, dtftant from Ojiynn's terry one mile, 

[from Annapolis fix miles, containing 602 acres; the 
I improvements are, a dwelling-houfe, 40 feet by 24, 
[divided into two handfome rooms, and a pafTage on the 
[lower floor, with three rooms above ftairs, a kitchen, a 
[large barn, 48 feet by 24, fhedded on each fide for 
[ftahles, with all ncceflary out houlei in good repair ; 
I this land lies very level, and at leall one third is in 
I woods, cliefnut and oak. Three years credit will be 
[given, the payments to be mjjde annually. Upon 
1 the whole fum being paid a goAvtitle will be given.

SAMUEL MACCUBB1N. 
July 24, 1805.______

Land for Sale.
1 By virtue of a decree from the honourable the High 

Court of Chancery, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the 12th of Auguft next, at 
II o'clock, A. M. at J. Low's tavern, on Elk-

TWO tracts or parcels of LAND, fituated on 
Elk-Ridge, one called The Victory, contain- 

! ing 30 acres, the other cafed Eagle Tower, contain- 
| ing 8 acres, the former aflbiustfol. John E. How 

ard's farm, and the latterthe manor of Charles Car- 
roll, of Carrollton, EfqMire. The terms of fale, 
Dine months credit, the purthufcr or purchafers to 
give bond, with approved fecurity.

A particular defcription of the land is deemed to 
I be unneceflary, as it is prefumed no perfon will be 

come a purchafrr without having viewed the premifes.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Trultce. 

July 15, 1805. _1

In CHANCERY, July 20, I80>. 
Francis T. Clements, and others,

against
Samuel, Robert, Brutus, Cassius, Jefferson, 
f John Davidson Godman, Stella and Peggy 

ti. Godman, and others.

THE object of thr bill is to obtain a decree for the 
fale of the real eftate of Samuel Godman, de- 

ceafed, and alfo his equity of redemption in a tract of 
land in Allegany county, mortgaged to Benjamin Har- 
wood, for the payment of the debts of the decrafed ; the 
bill Hates that the faid Samuel, Robert, Brutus, Caf- 
fius, Jefferfon, John Davidfon, Stella, and Peggy Bell 
refide out of the ftate of Maryland ; it is thereupon 
adjudged and ordered, that the complainants, by 
caufing a copy of this Vorder to be inferled three fuc- 
ccflive weeks in the Maryland Gazette before the 
tenth day of Auguft next, give notice to the abfent 
defendants of their application to this court, and of 
the fubftance and object of the bill, and warn them 
to appear here before the tenth day of December 
next, in perfon, or by a folicitor of this court, and 
(hew caufe, if any they have, wherefore a decree 
fliould not pafs as prayed. ^

True copy, * ^ 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

________Reg. Cur. Can.____________

Notice is- hereby given,

THAT thr fubfcribers intend to apply to the 
Anne-Arundel county court, to be held at the 

city of Annapolis, on the third Monday in September 
next, for a commiflion to mark and bound their trait 
of land called TODD'S RisquK, lying in Anne-Arun 
del county, agreeably to an act of aflembly in fuch 
cafe made and provided.

OWEN DORSF.Y, 
HENRIETTA DORSEY, 
LYDIA DORSEY. 

July 3, 1805._________________

In CHANCERY, July 20, 1805.
Samuel Jacob, 

* against
Jame* IgUhart, Thomas Richardsov, and vifr, Sa 

muel W, Denis, William C. Davis, and
John P. Dtnis.

HE object of the bill is to obtain a decree for the 
_ fale ot a parcel of land, called hickory Hills, 

for the payment of a fum of money to the complain 
ant ; the bill ftates, that the complainant purchased of 
William Davis a part of a tract ot loud called l.ar- 
kin's Choice, and pmid the fum of twenty-fix pounds % 
thirteen (hillings' and eleven pence ; that he alfo par- 
chafed of a certain William Welch Hickory BilU, 
for which he was to give fix hundred pounds ; that 
he paid him two hundred and twenty pounds fifteen 
(hillings, . and was about to pay the balance by dif- 
charging debts due from faid Welch, that » deed 
was prepared and about to be executed by Welch, 
but on the day an exchange took place between the 
complainant and faid William Davis, under which 
the faid William Davis was to have Welch's land, 
and pay the debts for the balance of the purchife 
money, and that Jbr the money paid by the com-* 

- |>lainant he agreed to convey eighty acres more of 
Larkin's Choice ; the bill alto ftates, that each ob 
tained the pofieQion of the exchanged .land ; it a!Co 
ftates, that the faid Davis had no legal title to the 
Uncl, and that there -wa: due a Turn of money to the 
per foil he purchafed from to the value of the land ; 
it alfo ftates, that fince the death of Davis the com 
plainant has purchafed thr fame land from the pro 
prietor, and obtained K right William Davis is 
dead, leaving the defendants, or fome of them, his 
heirs at law, and that John P. Davis refides out of 
the ftate ; the bill alfo Hates, a former bill was filed 
to recover the money, and that James Iglehart, with 
a knowledge of the claim, has bought and obtained 
the rights of all the heirs of Davis, except the one 
abfent. It is thereupon, on motion of the complain 
ant, Ordered, that he caufc a copy of this order to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gatctte three weeks iuc- 
ceflively before the 17th day of Auguft next, to the 
end that the faid abfent defendant may have notice 
of the complainant's application to this court, and of 
the fubject and object of this bill, arid may be" warn 
ed to appear in court, in perfon or by a folkitor, be- 
fore the 17th day of December next, to fliew caufr, if 
any he has, why a decree Ihould not pafs as prayed. 

Teft. £ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Purluant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, for ready money, 
at the late dwelling of Samuel Ward, of Benja 
min, of faid county, deceafcd, on Thurfday the 
8th of Auguft,

PART of the perfona) property of the faid SA- 
MtyUL, WARD, confining of one negro wo 

man and^nildren. The fale to commence at 11 
o'clock, A. M.

NATHAN WAJLD, Adminiftrator. 
July 15. 1805. 3 K____________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to the court of Kent 
county, at thrir next October term, for a com- 

miffinn, under the act of alTembly of November fef- 
fion, 1786, ch. 33, to mark and hound the following 
trafts of land, vis. MitcheU's Risk and Mitchell's 
Park, and the refurvey thereon, called by the fame 
name, likewife my part of the faid lands ; alfo to 
mark and bound the Remains of his Lordship's 
Gracious Grant, and the fevrral tracts of which it 
confifts, viz. the Remains of his Lordship's Grant, 
and Mitchelfs Park, including a tract of land origi 
nally taken up by a captain Richard Smith, and a 
tract called the Beaver Dam, originally taken up by a 
certain John Parfons; and alfo, to mark and bound 
my laud called the Remains of my Lord's Gracious 
Grant, and the refurvey made thereon, and part of 
Mitchell's Park aforefaid, called by the patent of

FOR SALE.
By virtue of an order of the orphans court ot Anne- 

Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Thurfday the 
8th day of Angufl next, at the late dwelling of 
WILLIAM FAHIS, dcceafed, in the city of An- 
njpolis,

TJART of the perfonal property of the faid de-

i tool, TufrUth.6^^. °f 'I*"* aild .wa.tch-m.tk"> * confirmation thereof by the name of the Remain, of
S^'s ol 2r r00 *1 "I| lnel1  ker « *"d ,Mr- his Lordship's Gracious &><m«_tnefe land, lie in 

i pcnier s tools; allo foroe quarter clocks, month ditto,
ohm eight day ditto, with and without cafcs, one 
large mill for filver work, a quantity of houfehokt 
and kitchen furniture, one electrical machine, with 
apparatus complete, a quantity of old brafs, copper,
**n'"".' "^ '****' one Iar8e Pnyli«l ^a«ar, a large 

I collection of books, a large and very ftrft cotleftion

Lands for Sale.
Purfuant to an order of the conrt of C»lvrrt 

county, the fubfcribers will SELL, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at the houfc of Mr. JAMES DUKE, 
at Prince-Frederick-towu, in the county aforefatd, 
on the 29th day of Auguft next, if fair, if not 
the full fair day,

ALL the real eftate of capt. WALTER SMITH, 
late of faid county, deceafed, (.onfiHing of the 

following tracts of land :
The tract on which the laid capt. Smith refided, 

containing 1225{ acres, lying on the river Patuxent, 
bounded on the wift by faid river, and on the fouth 
and eaft by a fine navigable creek called St. Leonard's, 
fo that a (hort fence will enclofe the whole land ; the 
foil of this tract is equal to any on Patuxent, either 
for farming, planting or grating ; and in their feafon 
a great quantity of fine fifti and oyflers may be had 
either from the river or creek.

One other tract, in the fore ft, about two miles 
from the former, containing 627 J acres, the greater 
part of whikh is covered with hickory, chcfnut, and 
oak wood, and a great proportion of fwamp land, 
which, at a trifling expcnce, might be converted int» 
valuable meadow.

One other tract of 536{ acres, lying on Chefa 
peake bay, bounded on the eaft by faid bay,^M on 
the north by a creek called Parker's Creek j^lthis» 
tract is a very fine fait marfh, a quantity of fine mea 
dow land, and an abundance of timber.

It is thought need left to give a fuller defcription 
of thefe lands, as it is prefumed no one will purchafe 
without firft viewing them, and on application to 
Mr. jfohn Turner, who lives adjoining the firft men 
tioned tract, he will (hew the different tra&s, as well 
at the plots of the fame.

Thefe different tracts will be fold in .a body, or di 
vided into lots, as may beft fuit thofe who wilh to 
purchafe. The purchafers to give bond, on interelt, 
with approved fecurity, for the purchafe money, to 
be paid In three equal annual payments, the whole 
intereft to be paid yearly ; and on the ratification of 
the fale by the court, and a full payment of the pur 
chafe money, a deed of conveyance will be executed 
to the purchafers agreeably to an act of aflembly in 
fuch cafe made and provided.

JOSEPH WILKINSON,"! 
JOHN TURNER, J- Commiffiooers. 
JAMES HE1GHE, O J 

July 10, 1805. * »»,

Kent 
Kent

county, Maryland, and in New-Caftle 
Muuiics, in the Hate of Delaware. 
T_> WALTER DULANY. 

DuckCr*ek Crofs Roads, July 24, 1805.

and

re
i nature

l °* tulip roots, and a great variety 
I too tedious to mention. The ter 
| koowu on the day of fale.

PR1SCILLA FAR 
J u'ya, IMS.

term*, w
3 X
R, !0bn

ot other articles 
will be. made

iiiiftratrix.

WANTED,
In the course of a few days,

E IGHT or nine young NEGROES, for which 
liberal prices will be given. Any gentleman 

wilhingto difpofc of fuch negroes will pleaie to lodge 
their information with Mr. feu* GWIMN, iuo. 

July 35, 1805. * *' '

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, hath obtained letters of 
adminiftration on the eftate of WILLIAM 

HARWOOD, late of Anne-Arundel county, de, 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againft the faid 
dcceafed are hereby required to exhibit their accounts, 
accompanied with the neceflary vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, on or before the 25th day' of January 
ne^t, thofe who are indebted to the eftate of the 
faid dcceafed are requefted to make immediate pay. 
ment. ^

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Afabiftrator.
July 33, 1809.



In Council,
AVMAPOLIS, MAT 16, 180S.

ORDERED, That the aft to provide for the trial of 
fafts in the feveral counties of this ftate, and to alter, 
change and abolilb, all fuch parts of the conftitu 
tion and form of government as relate to the ge 
neral court and court of appeali, be rniblilhed twice 
in each week, for the (pace of three months, in the 
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis ; the American, 

.Tclegraphe, and the Federal Gazette, at Balti 
more ; the National Intelligencer ; the Republican 
Advocate and Bartgis's paper, at Frederick-town ; 
Grieves'* paper, at Hagar's-town ; and in Smith's 
suud Cowan's papers, at Ealloii. 

By order, '
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

An ACT to provide for the trial of facts in the se 
veral counties of this state, antt to alter, change 
and obilish, all such parts of the constitution and 
fjrm of government as relate to the general court 
and court of appeals.

B E it enacted, by the General Assembly of Mary 
land, That this ftate fliall be divided into fix ju 

dicial ailtrifts, in manner and form following, to wit: 
Saint-Mary's, Charles and Prince-Gcorge't counties, 
fhalt be the firft diftrift ; Cxcil, Kent, (^ueen-Artne's 
and Talbot. counties, lhall be the fecond diltrift ; Cul 
vert, Anne-Arundel and Montgomery counties, lhall 
be the thiroUdiftrift; Caroline, Dorchefter, Somcrfet 
and Worccfter counties, (ball be the fourth diftrift ; 
Frederick, Walhington and Allegany counties, (ball 
Be the fifth diftrift ; Baltimore and Harford counties, 
fliall be fixth diftrift; andKhere lhall be appointed, 
for each of the faid judicial diftricls, three perfons of in 
tegrity and found legal knowledge, refidents of the ~

 eftern and eafternby eflabVifhed flull fit on the
fhores for tranfafting and determining the bufioeU ol
the relpeftivc (bores, at fuch tines and places as the

T . _> *• . • • n . _ /!-—II ,J!__m.C\ n«*-l «*nrwMnr

By Anne-Arundel County Conn
APRIL TERM, 1805. ' 

.... ... r»...-- -,- - , . JOSHUA MARRIOTT, junior, '
future legiflatore of this ftate (hall direft and appoint, I d.btor o, A,inc.Aruodel county, havio* ___£ 
and any three of the faid judges of the court of ap- fay ^^ in writing, to Anne-Arundel 
peals (hall form a quorum to hear and decide in all CQ paying the benefit of an aft of 
cales pending in faid court; and the judge who hu - - 
given a decilion in any cafe in the county court, (lull 
withdraw from the bench upon the deckling of the
fame cafe before the court of appeals ; and the judges ._.,_..__. __...  _..__ _    ,. 
of the court-of appeals may appoint the clerks of tition̂  _ nd thc faid jofhua Marriott, junior be 
faid court for the weftern and eaftern Ihores refpec- under an arf. ft upon merne procer, ancj a op.^ ^ 
lively, who (hall hold their appointments during good tis fac i rnjum ior debts due before the 
behaviour, removable only for mifbehaviour on con- ,,,,. raid aft> and having proved to the ft 
viftion in a court of law ; and in cafe of death, re- thc uid court> that he nad reflded in ^ 
fignation, difqualification, or removal out of ^the ftate, M ary |and tne two laft years preceding the p»ff»ge"f

r- :J ~ A -It is thereupon adjudged and ordered.

_ the
the benefit of inlolvent debtors, pa(Ted at 
feflion, eighteen hundred and four, and a I 
bis property, and a lift of creditors, on oath, ^j 
the (fed aft is required, being annexed to his f»id

palTagt

or from their refpeftive (bores, of cither of the faid 
clerks in the vacation of the faid court, the governor, 
with the advice of the council, may appoint and com- 
miflion a fit and proper perfon to fuch vacant office, 
to hold the fame until the next meeting of the (aid 
court; and all laws pafled after this aft (hall take ef- 
feft, fliall be recorded in the office of the court of 
appeals of the weftern (bore.

VI. And be it enacted, That all and every part of 
the conftitution and form of government which re

faid aft.
the faid Jofhua Marriott, junior, appear before t_. 
faid coort, at the court-liuufe in the city of A«n_, 
polii, on\ the twenty-fourth day of September n«t 
thru and there to produce to faid court the aflciu _ 
writing, of creditors holding two thirds of the aaooK 
of his debts, and to anfwer fuch interrrngatoriet * 
may be propofed to him by his creditors, and tlat 
the faid day be and it is hereby appointed the tine 
for fa'td creditors to appear and recommend a trafti*

lates to the court of appeals and the general court, or for tnc j r benefit, and that the faid Jolhua Marriotu
the judges thereof, or that is in any manner repugnant jun ior, gi ve them notice of the paflage of tr.it order*
to, or inconfiftent with, the provifions of this aft, be t,y c _u f, ng a copy of ir to be inferted in thc Mm!
.>«.! _>L-._ /*..__-* 1* |W*_»_»W** f_kn-»l1-M1 * r\f*nrt>« f_»tfK ttflfl Ofl_ * 1 _•"! ... __ _ _ •_ _ _ _l f • . J*

of Maryland, who (hall, previous to and during their 
afting as judges, re fide in the diftrift for which they 
(hall refpeftively be appointed, one of whom (ball be 
ftyled in the coimrmflion Chief Judge, and the other 
two Afloc'ute Judges, of the diftrift for which they (lull 
be appointed; and the chief judge, together with the 
two aflociate judges, Hull compofe the county courts 
in each refpeftive diftrift ; and each judge fliall hold 
his commiffiou during good behaviour, removable for 
iniflxluviour on conviftion in a court of law, or lhall 
be removed by the governor, upon the addrefs of the 
general aflembly, provided that two thirds of all the 
members of each Hpufe concui in fuch addrefs ; and 
the. county courts, 'fo as aforefaid cfcbliflicd, (lull 
have, hold and exercife, in the fcpH.nl counties of 
this ftate, all and every the powers, authorities and 
jurifdiftions, which the county courts of this ftate 
now have, ufe and exercife, and which (ball je here 
after prelcribcd by law ; and ilic faid county courts 
eftablilhrd by th'u aft (ball refpeftively hold their fef- 
fions in the fevenil counties at fuch times and places 
as the legiflature (ball direft and appoint, and the f»- 
lariei of the laid judges lhall not be diminilbcd during 
the period of their continuance in office.

II. And tie it enacted, That in any fuit or aftion 
at law hereafter to be commenced or inttituted in any 
county court of this ftate, the judges thereof, upon 
fuggeftion, in writing, by either of the parties there 
to, fupported by affidavit, or other proper evidence, 
that n fair and impartial trial cannot be had in the 
county court of the county where fuch fuit or aftion 
it. depending, (hall and may order and direft the re 
cord of their proceedings in fuch fuit or aftion to be 
tranfmitted to the judges of any county court within 

  the diftrift for trial, and the judges of fuch county 
court, to whom the faid record Hull be tranfmitted, 
(halt hear and determine the fame in like tn.nner as 
if fuch fuit or aftion had been originally inftituted 
therein ; provided nrverthclcfs, that fuch fuggeftion 

' (fell be made as afbrrfaid before or during the term 
in which the iflue or iflues may be joined in faid fuit 
or \c\fen ; and provided alfo, that fuch further re. 

provided by law in the premifcs as the le- 
hall from time to time direft and enaft. 

III. And be it enacted, That if any party prefrnted 
or indicted in any jpf the county courts of this ftate, 
flull fuggeft, in waiting, to the court in which fuch 
profecution is depending, that a fair and impartial 
trial cannot be bad iiifuch court, it (hall and may be 
lawful ior the faid court to order and direft thc re. 
cord of their proceedings in the f-id profecution to be 
Iran fmi tied to thc judges of any adjoining county 
court for trial, and the .judges of fuch adjoining 
county court (ball hear and determine the fame in the 
fame manner as if fuch profecution had been originally 
inftituled therein; provided, that fuch further and other 
remedy may be provided by law in the preuiifes as the 
legiflature may direft and enaft.

IV. And be it enacted, That if the attorney.gene- 
ral, or the profecutor for the ftate, (hall fuggcft, in 
writing, to any county cuurt before whom an indift, 
ment is or may be depending, that the ftate cannot 
have a fair and impartial trial in fuch court, it fliall 
and may be lawful for the f-id court, in their diftre- 
tion, to order and dire A the record of their proceed, 
ings in live faid profecution to be tranfmitted to the 
judges of any adjoining county court for trial, and 
the judges of fuch county court (hall hear and deter 
mine the fame as if fuch profcciilion had been origi 
nally inftituted therein.

V. And be-it enacted, That there (hall be a court 
of appeals, and the fame (ball be compofed of the 
chief judges of the feveral judic'-.l diftrifts of the 
ftate, which faid court of appeals (hall hold, ufe and 
exercife, all and fingular the powers, authorities and 
juiifdiftions, heretofore held, ufed and cxercifed, by 
the court of appeals of this ft»te, and alfo the ap 
pellate jurifdiftion heretofore ufed and eKrrcifed by 
the general court ; and the (aid court of npj>emU here*

and the fame is hereby repealed, abrogateAand an- 
nulSed, upon the confirmation hereof; provided, that 
nothing- herein contained (hall be con ft rued fo as to 
authorile the removal of the clerks of the refpeftive 
county courts, being in commifTion at the time of the 
pufling of this aft, in any other mode or manner than 
that prefcribed by the conftitution and form of go 
vernment.

VII. And be it enacted, That if this aft (hall be 
confirmed by the general aflembly, after the next 
election of delegates, in the firft feffion after fuch 
new election, as the conltitmion and form of govern 
ment direels, that in fuch cafe this aft, and the altera 
tions and amendments of the conflitution and form of 
government therein contained, dial) be taken and con- 
fidered, and (hall conftitute and be valid, as a part of 
the faid conftitution and form of government, to all 
intents and purpofes, any thing in the (aid conftitu- 
tion and form of government to the contrary not. 
withftanding. Ci

in the 
each of the next twelve

Anne-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TERM, 1805.

QINGLETON WARFIELD, an infoUent debtor 
O of Anne-Arundel county, having applied, by pe 
tition, in writing, to Anne-Arundel county court, 
praying the benefkof an aft for the benefit of in Col- 
vent debtors, paflM at November feffion, eighteen 
hundred and fourfind afcV:dule of his property, and 
a lift of creditors, on oath, as by the faid aft is re 
quired, being annexed to bis faid petition ; and the faid 
Singleton Warn"eld being under an arreft upon mefne 
procefs for debts due before the paflage of the faid aft, 
and having proved to the fatisfattion of the faid court 
that he had re Tided in the (late ot Maryland the two 
lad years preceding the paffage of thefaid aft It is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid Single, 
ton Warfield appear before the faid court, at the 
court-houfe, in the city of Annapolis, on the twenty, 
fourth day of September next, then and there to pro 
duce to faid court, the a(Tent, in writiiM of creditors 
holding two thirds of the amount oFB)s o^bts, and 
to anfwer fuch interrogatories as may be propofed to 
him by his creditors, and that the faid day be and it 
it hereby appointed the time for faid creditors to ap 
pear ana recommend a truftee for their benefit, and 
that the (aid Singleton Warfield give them notice of 
the paffage of this order, by cau(ing_a copy of it to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette once in each 
of the next twelve fucceffivc weeks. ja 

Signed by order, MP
NICH : HARWOCm, Clk. 

May 31, 1805. A. A. County Court.

by caufing a copy 
land Gazette once in 
ceflive weeks.

feigned by order,
NICH: HARWOOD, 

A. A. County Court, 
May 31, 1805.1__________

Prince-George's County Court,
APRIL TERM, April 13, 1805.

R ICHARD G. HARDESTY, an infolvent drU 
tor of Pri'ice-George's county, having ippUtd 

by petition, in writing, to this c/Durt, praying the tx. 
nefit of an aft of aflcmbly paflrd at the laft frffion of 
the general aflembly ot Maiyland, entitled, " AD Ad 
for the relief of fundiy infolvent debtors," and a Icbe- 
dule of his property with a lift of hii creditors oo 
oath, a< by the faid aft |s required, being annexed to 
his petition, and the laid Richard G. Hardefty, hat. 
ing proved to the fat'ufaOion of the court, that at 
rchded within the ftate of Maryland the two pecctd. 
ing years prior to the paflage of the faid aft, and be. 
ing committed by the court into the cuftody of th» 
(heriflf of Prince-George's county for a debt doe aad 
owing before the patfage of the faid aft, and having, 
upon giving bond aod fecurity agreeably to faid a&, 
to appear before this court, on the firtt ToeUay ra 
September next, been discharged from cuftody. It is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered by the owrt here, 
that the faid Richard G. HardeftjrV appaar before this 
court, at the court-houfe in Upper-Mtrrlborough town, 
on the firft Tuefday in September next, then tod 
there to produce to the court, the aflent in Writing of 
creditors holding two thirds of the amount of hi* 
debts, and to anfwer fuch interrogatories a mvf b« 
propofed to him, and that the faid day be, and it a 
hereby appointed the time for faid creditors to ippcar 
and recommend a truftee for their benefit. And the 
faid Richard G. Hardefty is hereby direfted to give 
notice to his creditors, of his application, by ciufinf 
a copy of this order to be inferted eight weeks foe. 
ceflivery in the Maryland Gasctte, previous to tk 
next term. jL 

True copy, V 
Teft. JOHN READ MAGRUDER, jr. clh_JOHI

R' Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday 

the I ft inftant, a brown negro man named 
GEORGE, the property of ROBERT WILLIAMS, be 
is about five feet ten inches high, his features are

cloathing he took with him ; he will no doubt at 
tempt to pafs for a free man ; he was about a week 
ago harboured at Cifar Williams'i, (a negro) living 
in Montgomery county, near the court-houfe ; it is 
probable he may not remain long there, and will be 
drolling about the country, as he is a lazy drunken 
fellow. I will give TEN DOLLARS reward if fe- 
cured in any giol withfh this ftate, and if out of the 
ftate the above reward, with all reafonable chaiges 
if brought home.

JEROME PLUMMER, Truftee for 
ROBERT WILLIAMS, a lunatic.

TO LET, .
For a term of years, to a good tenant,

MY FARM, on the north fide of Severn, con 
taining 438 acres, it adjoins the river, tod 

convenient to the market in Annapolis, and the con 
veyance of the produce to Baltimore.

Alfo my mill, on a conftant ftream of water. Ap 
plication to be made to NICHOLAS BRICI, in B-h> 
more, or to the fubfcriber, in Annapolis.

* V JOHN BRICL 
JuJy 10, 1805. **

NOT
OTICE is hereby

lefs they make 
will be executed 
perfons.

for

ICE.
to all perfons indebted 

r the two laft years, that un-

the fame, without refped »

Juft<3,

_ ,
JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
(« Anne-Arundel county.

180f.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel coontf, 
in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Aniie-Arundel county,'" MwT' 
land, letters teftamentary on thc perfon-1 edate »

v n IK i r n r r , L ROGER DITTY, late of Anne-Arundel.aoMt 
N. B. I hereby forewarn all perfons from harbour- deceafed.' All perfon, having claims ag.-nft the ^> 

mg or employing faid fellow, or any of the negroes -            ' -- -«-- r-""- *"*
belonging to the faid Robert Williams, as I am de 
termined to profecute every fuch offender. 

Weft river, Anne-Arundel county,)
June 85, 1 805.

LAWS of MARYLAND.

For Sale,
FEW fets of the LAWS from 1800 
both inclufivr, haudfomcJy bound, 

at UK Printing-office.  

ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the -._?-.. 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or beW" 
the twenty-eighth day of November next, they »«r 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of tr- 
faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 28th day " 
May, 1805. ^ _ _, 

^ SAMUEL JAtm £»cutor>

A N^N A P O L 1 S 
8̂j£ Printed byf/»DERicKaudSAMUil

GREEN.
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to give notice,
ber, of Anne-Arundel coi*T, 
Maryland, hath obtainedjrc" 
.nne-Anindel county, in ""  
:ary on the perfonal eP 
ate of Anne-Arundel 
* having claims againft tl* ' 
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iderinyhand, thU 38th day <*

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1805.

jFojeisn 3nteUi0eme.
IT ALT.

TLOBEVCK, April 24.

T1 HE report which has been in circulation forne 
time that prince Eugene BeauUarnois, will mar- 

rv our queen, and uke on him the regency of the 
ingdom of Etruria, dill continues. It is even faid 

That the king of Spain has written, to our queen, and 
nified to her his with, that (he would not refufe 

klm marriage ; but we are allured, that her majefty 
btt not yet accepted this propofal ; but that on the 
toDtrary, (he exprcfles a wi(h to remain a widow.

SPAIN.

MADRID, May 3.
Our fleet at Ferrol is now completely ready to fail, 

liott cxpeAi the arrival of another divifion, with which 
lit will ac\ in conjunction. To-day we are allured 
I that above 30 fail of EngliQi (hip* have appeared off

ENGLAND.

__ American Intelligence.
MASSACHUSETTS.

i ...
BOSTON, July 37. 

moil rut nsr-iNDiKs.
Mr. Thayer, juft arrived from the Weft-Indie*, in 

forms, that he left Guadaloupe the 2d inftant, (the 
lateft arrival from that quarter) at which time none 
of the Englifh prizes reported to bave been taken by 
the combined fleet and fold, had arrived there or at 
Martinique: Nor had any correct account* of their 
having been burnt reached that ifland. Some of the 
officers and crew* of the vefiiels taken had arrived at 
Guadaloupe ; and they reported, that the veffel* cap 
tured, fifteen in number, had been fent off under con 
voy of two frigates. The non-arrival ftf ttiefe prize* 
at Guadaloupe, was generally attributed to their hav 
ing been fallen -in with by lord Nelfon, and recap 
tured.

Mr. T. was informed by one of the French officer*, 
that when they left France, they fuppofed their defti- 
nation was the Eaft-Indies; and they had on board 
paffengers for that quarter of the globe.

The troops which embarked at Guadaloupe, were 
all relanded before the combined fleet quitted the

LOB DOB, June 4.
A private letter from Dublin, dated May 29, fay* 

I " The fame alarm on the part of government, 
I which has prevailed thefe feveral nights paft, Aill con- 
jtioors. 1 am unable to ft ate any very particular 
[(rounds for it. A ftrram of people towards oyr me- 
Itropolii has been obfervabte ; and it is faid, b* per- 
|(oo» who have the be ft opportunity of knowing the 

that this city was never fo full of ftrangers of- 
I the lower orders. In confequence of the opinions de 
livered by one of our city representatives (Mr. Shaw) 
I in parliament, a confiderable run was yefterday made 
Ioa hit hank by his political enemies : 83,0001. of his 
I notes appeared at his counter for payment, above the 
I average of daily routine  His houfe, was, however, 

prepared for it. Several prints of the moll 
I trcalooable and attrociou* nature have been circulated, 
I tome of which are in the poffeffion of our government. 
IA large (beet, faid to contain a faUfuUxport of Mr. 
IGrattan's fpeech in parliament, J^bt^phed with a 
lukeneisof the orator, is diffeminated here with un- 
I common induftry."
I Saturday we received letters and newfpapers from 
I Gibraltar to the 18 th May, which bave rVrnilied u* 
Iwitb the following intelligence :

Gibraltar, May \\.
Lord Nelfon arrived in the bay on Monday laft, in 

|the forenoon, and failed again to the weftwatd in the 
letening. H'u lordQlip's fquadmn confifted of the 
I ViAorory, Royal Sovereign, Donegal, Canopus, Tigre, 
| Spencer, Bellifle, Leviathan, Swiftfure and Conquer- 

the Decade frigate, one brig of war, and the 
I Camel "ore-fhip. Sir R. Bickerton, who remains 
jktre, has hoi Red his flag on board the Amphetrite, 
|BO» lying in the New Mole. The Excellent and 4 
lor 5 frigates ate left in the Mediterranean. The 

wly Irigate arrived here laft night in 13 day* from 
| England.

May 18.
RoyaUiovereign returned on the 1 3th with 

the Queen and Dragon, and tranfport* from England : 
one of the latter, with the field train is miffing.  
Admiral bickerton has (hifted hi* flag to the Royal 
Sovereign, atfadjkal Knight, from the Queen to 
I £" on"""r^ 1w*J baggage of general Craig, etc. 

I ,. ." "nwved from the Dragon to the Lively; 
I j L!1 " fr°m "* ncc conje£lored, that the three line 
« battle (hips are about to fail for Carthagena. We 

I «re in total ignorance a* to the deftination of the 
IJ onlon fl«*> or a* to the direction taken by lord Nel- 
1 1 , in queft of them. The expedition, it ia dated, 

i up the Mediterranean on Monday, with the 
|L,vely, Sea-Horfe, kc. he.

. June 8.
  __ . . hBuIe of common* laft night, Mr. Grey re 
in* queftion refpefling the hope of continental 
«!,.«,. Md out in hij majcfty', fpeech. The chan- 

* the exchequer, in anfwer, (aid, that it was 
'w his power to add any thing to what he had 

"~rton » former occafion. Mr. Grey then gave 
 «K*, that jinlefs circumftances occurred in the meart- 
« * to render it unneceffary, he ftiould, on Wednef- 

| , *£I""?!"1' bri"S »v«'»»rd a motion on that fubjeft. 
p noofe of lords, a fimirar queftion wai aflced by 
t.aryjfort, and a limilar anfwer given by lord 

The noble earl then (rave notice for

July 29.

Extratt of a letter from an officer of the U, States, 
at Syracuse, dated \\th May, 1805, to commodore 
Preble. , 
" The  commodore is ftill at Malta his health 

fomething better. The Enterprise i* expecled every 
day from Venice, entirely rebuilt. Captain Barren, 
of-the Effex, left this port yefterday for Malta, leav 
ing a brig, called the Franklin, which I believe he 
purchafed in Triefte, intended for a bomb. A Mr. 
Farqahar arrived here a few days ago, from Alexan 
dria ; he fays that Mr. Eaton had marched fome days 
before (which was about the 4th of March,) with 
iQO Chriftians, and the old Baftiaw with about 40OO 
Turks ; their tope* were very fanguine to fret fafe, 
and take noffcphAf Derne and Bengaza. We have 
had no official account from Mr. Eaton, u yet, but
it u rumoured, at Malta, that he is in Derne. 
Argus is expected to bring us news foon."

CONNECTICUT.

The

 ** NIW-LOHDOW, July 31. 
YELLOW FEVF.B.

The yellow fever has been introduced into New- 
Haven, by a veffel from Porto Rico. To what ex 
tent it ha* fpread we are unable to fay ; as we have 
no account later than Thurfday laft that can be de 
pended on. There had, at that time, been four 
deaths; and were feveral new cafes. The college 
has been broken up; and we underftand the circuit 
court which waa to have been held there was ad. 
journed.

Several gentlemen who left Providence on Satur 
day, aflert that the yellow fever rages there to an 
alarming degree ; that the (lores were generally (hut, 
and the inhabitants quitting the city. Our Providence 
papers of Saturday, however, are lilent -on the fnbjeft.

UnusvaJ drought.
It is now upwards of nine weeks fince thu and the 

adjacent towns have been vifited with any confider- 
able rain. We had a ("mart (bower on Saturday 
evening ; but iu effeAs are no longer vifible. Ve 
getation withers; graft a ltd grain have turned out

jMtlg,rave.

light, and the profpeft for corn is really melancholly. 
We are affured, on good authority, that no drought 

equal to the prefent, has occurred in this quarter fmce 
the year 1761. In that year a drought commenced 
about the fame period, and continued about the fame 
length of time as the prefent; and in confequence 
the corn was entirely cut off. Should we not be im 
mediately favoured with rain, a fimilar calamity muft 
inevitably befal us.

NEW-YORK.

NEW-YORK, July SO.
/jfoar CADII.

We learn by captain Haff, of the (hip Charles, 
arrived Uft night, that Cadis was blockaded by five 
.fail of the line, two frigate* and a cutter, under the 
command of admiral Cotingwood.

The United State* gun.boat No. 3, commanded 
by a lieutenant, and having 24 men on board, from

three gun-boats, and two other United States veffel*, 
fchooner*, failed from the harbour of Gibraltar to the 
eaftward.

The (hip New-York, captain George, was to fail 
for Philadelphia in S day*, with general Moreau and 
family on board. By the above veffel we have re 
ceived Madrid Gaieties to the 14th June.

Extract of a letter from Cob's, dated Jane 22.
" By the enclofed papers*, you will perceive the 

infulting ftylc in which the Spaniards mentioned in 
their public prints, an occurrence which took place a 
few days fmce of the attack and capture of one of 
the United States gun-boats No. 3, by 3 Spanilh 
privateers ; the refult of this bufmefs we are yet ig 
norant of tho' it is faid the boat has been givjen up  
the capture appears to have been intended more as an 
infult than any thing elfe."

  Omitted.

PENNSYLVANIA. >

PHILADELPHIA, Auguft I.
A letter received in this city from capuin Gforge, 

of the (hip New-York, bound from Cadiz to this port, 
mentions that gen. Morrau had uken pafTage to Phila 
delphia on board his (hip.

We have feen a letter from the Mediterranean, 
which contains the following agiecable information 
with refpe& to our operations againft the barbarian* 
of Tripoli. Conful Eaton, who has alfumed the com 
mand of the depofed bafhaw's troops, had marched 
from Alexandria with 60OO troops, and proceeded aa 
far as Derne. His force continued to augment. The 
reigning baftiaw was preparing to meet him. It wa* 
confidently hoped, that this enterprise, in co-opera 
tion with the attack to be made by our fquadron, 
would terminate in the vindication of the rights of 
nature and nations, and reftoie our unfortunate coun 
trymen to the blcffings of freedom* 

Extract of a letter from an American officer at JUaltOf
dated April 5lA, 1805.

" In my laft I believe I informed you that captain 
Eaton had gone to Alexandria in Egypt to meet the 
cidevant Baftiaw ot Tripoli, brother to the reigning 
baftiaw, fincc which the Argus has returned, and bring* 
letters from Eaton. He was received with much at* 
tention, and appointed generalUfimo by the bafhaw ) 
he is now at the dead of about fix thoufand meo on 
his march for Tripoli, a diftance of one thoufand 
miles, he .is fuppofed by this time to be at Deme, a 
province of Tripoli, about half way from Alexandria. 

" The Argus, has been difpatched to Derne with 
provilions, and the commodore has fcnt to Medina to 
purchafc field pieces, kc. Great nope* are entertain 
ed from this expedition. The reigning badiaw is 
much alarmed, and has put hitnCclf at the bead of 
his army to oppofe them.

" Commodore Barton, continues very Ul yet. The 
Conftitution, Cooftellation, and brig Vixen are now off 
Tripoli, from which place we have juft returned ;' the 
Eflcx and Enterprixe at Venice and Trieft, expected 
here daily The Conupfe and Nautilus at Syracufe 
or on their palTage nithi* placo the Syren cruidog 
off Tangier." 
Extract of a letter from an America* ofctr, jattd

Malta, April 7.

" A letter dated January 27th, wa* received a few 
days fince from capt. Bainbridge by way of Tunis. 
The officer* were all in good health, notwithftanding 
their rigorous confinement. Arrangements are mak 
ing for entering on offenfive operations againft the Bar-   
barian*. It will be needlels to affure you that the 
officers and crew of tbe fquadron are full of seal and 
ardour, and that every thing will be done to inCure 
fuccefs, and to reftore our unfortunate prifbnen to 
their country and friend*."

TWrj cr nen 8"ve «<"»« or y iu,
i hwfday fe'nnight, of a motion to the fame effeA New-York, wa* attacked

* by Mr. Grey in the '
. the king reviewed all the new corps, ex- 

. the third, whici, ha, bcfn .irejdyyBviewed by
" **!«%. »'ong with the three reginmu of tbo 

"R-Iodia company'* volunteen.

in the Gut of Gibraltar,
by three Spaftilh privateers, and after a fnnrt engage- 
ment boarded and took pqffeffion of her, and carried 
her into Algeliras ; where in confequence of the rr- 
monftrances of the American officer, (he wa* Ihortry 
after liberated. The day previous to her capture

SOUTH^AROLItTA.

CHARLESTON, July 23.
Captain Connor, of the fchooner Nancy, arrived 

yefterday in 18 day* from St. John'* (Antigua.) Capt. 
C. dates, " that the day before he tailed, a Bofton 
fchooner arrived at that place, which had \hre«-«%yt 
before fallen in with the combined fleet beating to 
windward, and the next day fell in with admiral Nel 
fon, in full chafe, (tcering the fame courfe, and with 
in 20 hour* fail of the enemy Loid Nrlfon had been 
eighteen day* in chafe, and by calculation had gained 
twenty mile* a day on the combined (left. The Beet 
of Weft-lndiamen, reported to have been burnt by 
the French, had all arrived at Guadaloupe."

The BritiOi (hip which anchored in the roads on 
Sunday, i* a tranfport (hip, called the Suffolk, com 
manded by*captain Seaman, and kft Pon-Royal (Ja 
maica) ou the 2d July, with a hoiveward bound ftefW 
and ha* put in here for fupplie* of wood and WMM^ 
Major Campbell, of the 60th regiment, and U7 
troop*, are paffcngcr* on board.



Mr. Jerome Buonaparte U arrived at Genoa, and 
occupied, on the llth of May, a part of tlie palace 

ef the minifter plenipotentiary, Mr. Salacetti.
[Paris Arg*s.]

Schiller, the celebrated German writer of tbe 
HWory of the Thirty Year* War, The Robter*, 
Walknftein, Don Carlos, and many other theatrical 
piece*, departed thi* life on the 9th May laft, at 
Weimar. [laid.]

The houfe of Reinhards, at Arofterdam, has juft 
failed for four tuns of gold, or four hundred thoafand 
guilder*. Thi* circumlhnce ha* bad a temporary in 
fluence over commercial affairs. [Ibid.]

VIRGINIA. 

AI.EXAHDHIA, July 31.
DARING ROBBKRT 1

YeRerday morning, as Mr. John Peter, one of the 
clerks in the Bank of Columbia, who was on his way 
from George-town to this place, with between fix- 
teen and feventeen thonfand dollar*, in notes of the 
bank of Alexandria, for the purpofe of having them 
exchanged at the ftrull branch near the hcOge of 
brambles, between trie lands of Charles Alexander 
and Charles Alexander, jun. about one and a half 
miles from Alexandria, a man appeared from the Hde 
of the road who feemed to be in the aft of crofljng 
it, but on getting near his horfe he feiied the bridle, 
and difcharKed a piftol at faid Peter, the contents of 
which lodged in his fide ; but from prefcni appear 
ance*, we are happy to mention the wounds are be 
lieved no: to be mortal. From the bell information 
that can be obtained, it appears, that the man who 
committed the robbery on Mr. Peter is of a middling 
ftature, a young man, with a black or blue body 
coat, white ved, nankeen pantaloons, and fhoes,

Alexander, in the neighbourhood of wnofe houfe After the pnfoner !.ad made a fhort addref, to a, 

Mr Peter was (hot, date* that he wa* a witnef* to people, and had informed the executioner that he 

tbe fcene, and very minutely defcribed tbe perfon we might perform his duty, the flienff rofe and rt»d , 

haveinwnnneTr^a.wellinhurjerfona.bi.clo.lh- reprieve which he had received frcm the gover^ 

ing, kc. together with the fpot and the circnmftance* after the folemmues ot the day had commenced. ' 

which took place at the time all of which accords 
with Mr. Peter's account. And what adds further 
weight to his account, be gave this fame information 
a Jew minutes after the ad, to his mailer's (Mr. 
Alexander's) family. After bearing his ftatement, 
I put him into an apartment by himfeli, then col- 
fccled 6 or 8 perfons whom he had not prclrioufly 
fccn among them was the fufpefled character: when 
all was in order, 1 brought in the boy, and requefted 
him to look round the room, and fee if either of thofe 
men was the one who (hot Mr. Peter. After look 
ing around he went up to Burford (the name of the 
peifon in confinement) and faid, that is the man who
Iliot the gentleman." _. ... .  

Augud 5. " J. falc o! > parcel «' 'ar"« called Hickory HiOt, 

Early on Saturday afternoon, a thunder gtid vifit- for the payment of a fum of money to the coqipbi. 

ed our city. One flam and its accompanying report, ant ; the bill dates, that the complainant purchaftdof. 

was the mod fevere we ever experienced. Its awful William Davis a part of a traft ot land called Lar. 

force feemed to fhock all nature, and afforded a grand *'"'* Choice, and paid the fum of twenty.fix pouuk 

difp'ay of the power and majefty of H I M " who thirteen (hilling* and eleven pence; that he alfo rw. 

maketh the clouds hi* chariot and who walketh on <l«f«d of a certain William Welch Hickory 

the wings of the wind." Tbe dream of electric fluid 
fcemed, by its effects on different and diftaut quarters, 
coextenfive with our city; in this one explofion, it 
flruck the Prefbytcri»n Mreting-houfe, in E*ft-ftreet; 
it alfo ft ruck a houfe in Cumberland How, and fwept 
off one fide of the firewall ; the damage in both in- 
fUnces was but trifling. We likewife learn, a negro 
man was killed, who was working on a houfe, near 
Charles and Pratv-dreets. The body of vivid fluid 
feemrd to fill the atmofpherr, and its terrors operated 
fn violently on a number of females, as to occafion 
fome of them to faint away indeed, in fomr inftanres,

criminal wa* fp overcome with the emotion* 
this unexpected intelligence produced,' that be fainu 
and fell fenfelefa from his feat. When he lid a I 
recovered he was reconducted t%prifon, with UK I __ 
ceremony with which be had Seen conveyed to tfe 
fcaffold.__________________[Com.

In CHANCERY, July 20, 1805^ 
Samuel Jacob,

against 
James Iglehart, Then-as Richardson,

giuel W. Davis, William C. Davit, 
__ John P. Davit. 
'"¥~*HE object of the bill is to obtain a decree for ife

(feme fay half boots) He was at the ftage-ofnce in wr nave hevA, -|t provcd difficult to refufcitate them.

George-town on Monday evening croflVd the terry 
towards Alexandria the fame evening, and lodged in 
a fiuall houfe kept by one Benfon, about four miles 
from the ferry. After committing the aft, he tan 
towards a thicket of wood weft of the town. He is 
faid to be an active man and of a tolerable genteel 

appearance.
The following in a correct lift of the notes, fcc. 

taken from Mr. Peter, and of the different banks 

they belonged to:
A poft note of the bank of Virginia, (Richmond) 

for 800 dollars.
A poft note of the bank of Alexandria, 500 dol 

lars.
One other of fame bank, 500 dollars.
One of ditto, 450 dollars.
One ditto, of the bank of Patowmack, 149 65 

cents.
A check on the bank of Alexandria, figned by 

R. Higiflliotbom, cafhier of the Union Bank, for 

SOO dollars.
Befides the above there were foroe current poft 

 ote* wliicb cannot be defcribed.

COLUMBIA.

WASBINGTON CITY, July 31.
A treaty has been concluded in the flute of Ol.io 

with feveral Indian tribes, by which one million two 
hundred thoufand acres have been ceded to the U. 
States for an annuity of eight hundred and twenty- 

fix dollars.
We underftand that advices have been received 

from Tangiers, as law as M*y 18, which do not 
Countenance the intelligence recently received of a 

war with Morocco.

MARYLAND.

It is whifpered that notes, in a ftyle unuftially ani 
mated, have oafled between the Secretary of State 
and Mr. Ymjo. _________ [Phil. T'\if Aner.}

(gazette.
ANNAPOLIS, TnvKsnAr, August 8, I SOS.

FARMERS BANK.
OTOCKHOLDERS in 7»£ fjntmns BAVK or 
»j MARTI AND are requefted to take notice, that 
their fecond payment of Five Dollars on each fliare 
mud be made on Thursday the \5tlt day of August 
next, to the commiffioners for the city of Annapolis 
and Anne-Arundel county, for tbe Weftern-fhore, and 
at Eafton, to the commiffioners for Eafton and Talbot 
county, for the Eaftern-lhore. And Stockholders are 
alfo to take notice, that on the atbrefaid day, Direc 
tors are to be balloted for, which is to be done in per 
fon or by proxy, at the places befi 

July 31, 1805.

I IS W UC UU11C

rfore named.IJSj-

A letter received in New-York, from a gentleman 
in Providence, K. I. fays that the Yellow Fever ha* 
decidedly made its appearance here, which is at prefent 
confined chiefly to the ftrret bordering the water, on 
the eaft fide of the bridge. There were feventeen 
cafes reported this morning, and two deaths. The 
inhabitants are flying from town as faft as circum- 
ftances will permit. It alfo has been proved that the 
diftcmpcr was imported in a brig which arrived laft

for which he was to give fix hundred poundi; that 
he paid him two hundred and twenty pound* &ftm 
(hillings, and was about to pay the balance by & 
charging debt* due from faid Welch, that a deij 
was prepared and about to be executed by WrlcV, 
but on the day an exchange took place between the 
complainant and faid William Davis, under which 
the faid William Davis was to have Wflch'i Und, 
and pay the debts for the balante of the purchafe 
moneyj and that for the money paid by the con. 
plainant he agreed to convey eighty acres more of 
Larkin's Choice ; the bill alfo ftates, that tacb ob 
tained the povTetlion of the exchanged land; hilt, 
ftates, that the faid Davis had no, legal title to thi 
land, and that thrre wo? due a Cum of money to the 
perfon he purchaful from to the value of the land; 
it alto ftates, thai finte the death nf Davis tbe coo. 
plainuiu Ins purchafed the fame land from the pro 
prietor, and obtained a ripht William Darn i 
dead, leaving the defendant., or fome of them, hi) 
heirs at law, and that John P. Divis refides onto! 
the (late ; the bill allb dates, a former bill was filed 
to recover the money, and that James Iglehart, will 
a knowledge of the claim, ha* bought and obtained 
the rights of all the heirs of Davis, except the one 
abfent. It is thereupon, on motion of the cotnptail- 
ant, Ordered, that he, caufe a copy of this order ta 
be infer ted in the Maryland Gazette three weeks Inc. 
ceffively before the 17th day of Augoft next, to the 
end that thr faid abfent defendant may hare notice 
of the complainant's application to this court, tndtf 
the fubject and object of this bill, and may be warn- 
ed to appear in court, in perfon or by * folic^utr, be 
fore the 17th day of December next, to mew ciufr, if 
any he has, why a decree fhould not pafs at prayed. 

Ted. A w SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cor. Can. __

In CHANCERY, July 20, 1805. 
Francis T. Clements, and others,

against
Samuel, Robert, Brutusj Cassias, JefersM, at 

John Davidson Godman, Stella and f(ggj
B. Godman, and others,

didcmpcr was imported in a brig which arrived laft 'TT*HE object of the bill is to obtain a decree for tit 

week at this place, from St. Croix, having loft feve- J|[ fale oi the real eftate of Samurt Godman, it- 

ral of their crew on the voyage. Thi* information, ceafed, and alfo hi* equity of redemption in a traft of
...... l * a r», •__'._ 1J«»_

BALTIMOHK, Auguft 3.
Or. Tu*fday morning lad, between the hoar* of 

two and three, an attempt was made to flop tbe U. 
Slates' mail dage, on it* way from Walhington to 
thi* city. The dage contained but one paffenger and 
the driver; and we learn from the former, that near 
Snowden's Iron Work*, four prawling villain* iffued 
forth from ambufti ; one, a white man, made an ef 
fort to dop the horfet; but in attempting to grafp 
their reins, they took fuch an affright, as 10 occafion 
a fpeed which fecured the ftage and its content* from 
the depredation iu tended. The remaining three were 
negroes, who fee met! to wait for the flopping of the 
horfet, to commence their attack on the ft age. This, 
tad other late indances of bold atrocity, will, we 

'hope, prompt travellers to be at all times prepared to 
meet fuch daring defperadocs, in fuch way as to blaft 
their nefarious purpofcs. The drivers, particularly 
thofe who drive the mail ftagei, ought always, in our 
opinion, to be provided with the means of defence. 
To (hew the insecurity of the mail property, in the 
attack on it we have juft recited, we have only to 
add, that the only weapon* tbe ft age could have af 
forded the paffenger and driver, were a whip and 
an umbrella!
The Jollowing information respecting the perpetrator 

of the late robbery near Alexandria, is received in 
a letter from a magistrate of that city, dated yes 

terday.
«« I fbnuld have replied to your laft fooner, but I 

have been occupied in endeavouring to afcertain the 
perpetrator of the daring robbery committed ne*r thi* 
town on Tuefday laft, tof which, no doubt, you are 
informed. We have a man confined .on fufpic'n ~

fir, you may rely on a* correct.

A private letter from a refpedtable and intelligent 
gentleman at Cadiz, to his friend in New-York, 
ftates, that he had received a confidential communi 
cation from Madrid, which left no doubt that a rup 
ture, on the part of Spain, with the United States, 
was intended, and that the capture of the American 
gun-boat, in the bay of Gibraltar, wa* an aggreflion 
of ftudied infult.

,
land in Allegany county, mortgaged to Benjamin Hat- 
wood, for the payment of the debts of the deceafed; U* 
bill dates, that the faid Samuel, Robert, Brutus, Cil- 
fms, Jefferfon, John Davidfon, Stella, and Peggy Bell 
refide out of the date of Maryland ; it i» thereupw 
adjudged and ordered, that the complainant*, »T 
caufing a copy of this order to be infer.ed three «*- 
ceffive week* in the Maryland Gwettt before ̂ * 
tenth day of Auguft next, give notice to the able* 
defendant* of their application to this court, and* 
the fubftance and object of the bill, a i warn thai 

to appear here before the tenth day of 
next, in pcrfon, or by a folicitor of this court 
(hew caufe, if any they have, wherefore 
fhould not pal* ai prayed. A Jf

Ted. SAMUELC°HARVEY HOWARD, 

Rrg. Cur. Can. _____

«*

and the 
Park

confirmation thereof by tr 
his Lordship's Gracious 
Kent county, Maryland,

§. ARNOLD.
It will be remembered, that at the laft court of 

oyer and trrmincr in the county of Otfego, the mur 
derer of the little girl, (whofe peculiar fufferings excit 
ed fuch a lively interelt, even at this remote diftance 
from the fcene of action) received hi* trial and con 
demnation. The court appointed Friday the 19th
inftant, between tbe hours of eleven and two, as the               -   .-

time of his execution. We are informed by a gen. Notice IS hereby glVCD,

tleman, lately from Cooperftown, that not lef* than ^"T^HAT \ intend to apply to the court of

ten thoufand people affembled on that occaflon. Be- J[ county, at their next October term, for >   

tween the hour* of eleven and twelve the prifoncr miffion, under the act of affembb/ of ^^"V^

wa* taken from the place of hit confinement, with a Gon, 1786, ch. 33, to mark and hound tbe '- ""

rope round hi* neck, feated on hi* coffin, and convey- tract* of land, viz. Mitchell's Risk and

ed on a tart to the place of execution. It was with Park, and the refurvey thereon, called by

difficulty that a company of artillery could fufficient- name, likewife my part of the faid 1*

ly difperfe the throng, to enable the criminal to pafs ; mark and bound the Remains of his ^

and it wa* with equal difficulty that a company of Gracious Grant, and the feveral trafts of * "^

infantry, formed in the rear and on each fide of the confifti, viz. the Remains of his Lordship'* '« '

criminal i.ould fecure him and the procefiion from the and Mitehelfs Park, including a tract of »' ^J§

preffurc of the multitude. After the proceflion had nally taken up by a captain Richard Smith,

recahed tbe place of execution, and the criminal had tract called the Beater Dam, originally ""VJJji

ascended the fcaffold, prayer* were attended, and a certain John Paxfoni ; and alrb, to rp"*,,

folemn, affecting fermon delivered, by the rev. Mr. my lam
Lewis. The clergy and others who were near the Grant,
prifoner, then took him by the hand, and tecommend.
ed him to the mercy and favour of his God.

The conduct of Arnold ever fince his arreft, i* faid 
to have been decent and exprcffive of the deeped con.

boy, of about 11 year* of age, belonging to Mr, C. patby in the furrgnoduig multitude.

Among other very* ftrorur circumftancei, I will men- viction of hi. crime. On thi* occaGon parSrularly, Kent couniie*. in the ftate of Delaware.

tion one, which I witueffed to-day -_A fmall negro hi* condua wa* fuch a* to excite a vtry lively fym. ill WALTER DUWW" 1

Duck Creek Croft Road., Juljr ««» > 805 '



»de a fhort addrtfs to the
the executioner that h.
ie ftieriff rofe and rt»d|
civcd from the governor*
day had commenced. Tfe
with the emotions whit*.
produced,'that he fainiei

tat. WhenhehidalinJ
ed tojwifon, with UK Fat*
lad -been conveyed to tie

[Com. Afaj

'» July 20, 1805.

inst
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John P. Davis refides oat ol 
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ind tliat James Iglehart, will 

inn, ha» bought and obtained 
eirs of Davit, except the tne 
n, on motion of the compUis- 
caufe a copy of this order t» 
rland Gazette three  « ki Int. 
h day of Augoft next, to tic 
nt defendant may hive notice 
[(plication to this court, ind of 
of this bill, and may be want- 
in perfon or by a folic'^Uir, bt- 
 ecember next, to mew ciufr, if 
ee (hould not pafs at prayed. 
iAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
____Reg. Cor. Can.

£RY, July 30, 1805. 
Clements, and others^

against
utus, Cassius, Jefferson, at
Godman, Stella and ftggj
Iman, and others,
ie bill is to obtain a decree for tbe
I eftate of Samuel Godman, 4e-
juity of redemption in a traft of
ity, mortgaged to Benjamin HIT-

: of the debts of the deceafed; the
id Samuel, Robert, Brutus, CiC-

Davidfon, Stella, and Peggy Bdl
te of Maryland ; it ii thertunoo

rd, that the complainniu, ty
is order to be infer.ed three fat-
e Maryland Gaiette before tk
I next, give notice to the abfcst

application to this court, aod sf
bjea of the bill, ri warn the*

>re the tenth day of DMrtnbH
r by a folicitor of this court, v*
' they have, »h*«£iire a dtcitt

rayed.
rue copy, _ , , 
FEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

, Cur. Can. _

: is hereby given,
pd to apply to tbe court of K«"

heir next Oftober term, to' tcâ
a& of affembly of November fd-,
, to mark and hound the lollo«*f

i. Mitchcll's TJuAand JM«'

furvey thereon, called b» the^

y part of the faid lands;
the Remains of his

and the feveral trails
Remain* of his Lordship't
rlt, including a traa of \»* «* 
y a captain Richard Smith, » *  
rater Dam, originally taken upb7»
bns ; and alfn. to mark snd oou»

he Remain* of my l"*'*1̂
refurvey made thereon, sno (*" .

afortfaid, called by the^
:of by the name of tbe
iraciout Grant—tbefe l- (
Maryland, and in New-UN*

i tbe (late of Delaware.
WALTER Dl 

rofs Roads, July «4, 1805-

Sheriff's Sales.
iBr tirtue of »n attachment under a wartnt to me dU 

refted out of Anoe-Arundel county court, will be 

SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Landing, on the 12th day 

day of Auguft, 1805, forcafh,
H1RTY acres of LAND, more or led, called 

Addition to Harbert's Core,-taken as the pro 

of William P. Griffith, to fitisfy a debt due

JL

This is, to give notice,
the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from

Cornet.

«rfy
E. TILLY, Sheriff.

la. virtue of a writ of fieri fatias, to me direded 

out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be SOLD, 

   the 13th day of Augult, I80i, at Elk-Ridge 

nding, for calh,
TRACT of LAND, called Last Shift, taken 

as tbe property of Nchemiah M. Rowles, to 

iv a debt due William Rofs. 
' I 4 J. E. TILLY, Sheriff.

virtue of two writi of Jitri facias, to me di- 

ttted out of the general court, weftern (hore, 

ftiie of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the 15th 

day of AoguU, 1805, at Walter Brooke'l dwell- 

intr-houle, . 

I A TRACT of LAND, called Pinkson Delight, 
I J\ *"& two "^K1^0 k0? 5' l*ken al tne property of 

I Walter Brooke, to fatisfy a debt, due Elizabeth and 

llatob Clements and Thoinu Contee. The fale for

Icalh. / ».i E. TILLY, Sheriff.

I By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, tot we di- 

re&ed out of the general court, weftern fh\e? ftate 

of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the ITthfclay of 

Anguft, 1805, at the dwclling-houfe of James

A TRACT of LAND, called The Invasion, 
taken as the property of James Riggs, to fa- 

I t'ofy a debt due Adam and Jafper Peddiecoat, ufe of 

1 Luther Martin, Efnuire.
J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

Anne-Arundcl county.

ît PUBL

fign of 
* /t\ 
/ **
WELL,

Will be SOLI), at PUBLIC SALE, for calh, on 

Thurfday the 23d inft. if fair, if not, the firfl fair 

day thereafter, Sunday excepted,

PART of tbe pcrfonal property of WILLIAM 

FESNEL, junior, late of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, deceafed, fuch as one hull of an old flat, one iron 

ftovc, and fundry articles too tedious to mention, _at 

tbe fubfcriber's tavern, at the fiRn of 

tbe Baltimore road.
JOHN LUSBY,
EBENEZER CROMWELL, ̂  trators. 

Anguft 7, 1805.___________________^

Notice is hereby given,

THAT in virtue of a comtniffion from Anne- 

Arundel county court, at April term laft, di- 

refled to the fublcriben, to divide or value the land 

of which Thomas Boon died feized, fituated in Anne- 

Arundcl county, called Broron'i Adventure and 

Neighbour's Neglect, according to the provifions of 

the ad, entitled, An aft to direct defcents, and of 

the fupplements thereto, we, the fubfcribers, will, on 

tbe firft Monday of September next, meet on the 

premifes to execute the truft repofed in us by faid 

commiffion, of which all perfoin interetted will take 

Miice.
f\ *4 F. CROMWELL, 

Iffl /fyjflVfcHARLES WATERS, 

/ /JV VHARLES STEWART, 

* // DAVID STEWART, 
JOHN ASHBAW.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in Calvert coun 

ty, near Hunting-town, on Monday laft, two 

"*po gi,h, by the name of BETTY and NANCY ; 

Betty u about nineteen years of age, of a good fiw,

*»s a remarkable fear over her right eye, which 

Caufed it to be more prominent than the other, and 

which (he endeavours to conceal, by tyi& a hand 

kerchief over it; Ihe was taken out of (Bmitgomery 

county gaol laft May, and had then been runaway up-

*»rds of two years; flie acknowledged fince that (he 

palted by ,'the name of Eliza, th« the had lived in 

Annapolis and the neighbourhood of South river 

about two months, and then moved to Montgomery, 

»e»r Clarkfburg, where (he was taken up. Nancy is 

» Biter of Betty's, not above fourteen years of age,

* CU grown, has tolerable thick lips, "fljiw^d ap- 

Mirance, ind Rammers when fpokcn

the orphans court of Anne-Arundcl county, in Ma 

ryland, letters of adminiftration on the pcrfonal eftate 

of EZEKIEL JACOB, late of Aone-Arandel coun 

ty, deceafed. All perfons having claims againft the 

deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the Tame, with 

tbe vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 

the 3pth day of January next, they may otherwife 

by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 

Given under my hand, this 30th day of July, 1805. 
ANNA JACOB, Adm'uiiftratrix.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 

the orphans court of Annc-Arundel county, in Ma 

ryland, letters teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 

JAMES DISNEY, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

deceafed. All perfons having claims againft the de- 

ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit tbe fame, with 

the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 

the 30th day ol January next, they may otherwife 

by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 

Given under uiy hand, this 30th day of July, 1805. 

/ JAMES N. WEEMS, Executor.

Annapolis Academy.

MRS. KEETS refpeafully informs her friends, 

and the public, that the enfuing quarter at 

the academy commences on tbe 20th inftant, where 

young ladies continue to be taught the Englifh and 

French languages, arithmetic, geography, aftronomy, 

the ufe of the globes, mufic, drawing, and dancing.

Thofe parents who wifh to enter their children as 

day scholars, will pleafe to fend in their names pre- 

vioufly to the 30th ioftant, as the arrangements ot 

the academy will not admit of any being taken after 

another quarter. Boarders admitted as ufuat.  

Auguft 7, 1805.________________f

"" This is to givf notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained letters of 

adminiftration on the eftate of WILLIAM 

HARWOOD, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

ceafed. All perfons having claims againft the faid 

deceafed are hereby required to exhibit their accounts, 

accompanied with the neMfiary vouchers thereof, to 

the fubfcriber, on or beforVjRt 25th day of January 

next, thofe who are indebtca to the eftate of the 

faid deceafed are requefted to make immediate pay 

ment. ' A
RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Tdminiftrator.

July 33, 1805._____________________

Public Sale.
In virtue of an order iffued from the hon. court of 

Calvert county, will be OFFERED at PUBLIC 

SALE, on the 28th day of Auguft next, if fair, 

if not the firft fair day thereafter, at the late man- 

fion of BKXIAMIN WARD, deceafed, at the hour 

of 13 o'clock,
VALUABLE plantation, containing 184 acres 

of land, .lying on the Chefapeake bay, in Cal 

vert county. The improvements are, a fmall dwell- 

ing-houfe, kitchen, tobacco hotife, corn houfe, and 

other out houfes; a large orchard of fine fruit. Thh 

fertile foot has every advantage, it abouuds in heavy 

timber, and has a great proportion of rich low ground, 

capable of being made into meadow at a very trifling 

expence. The Toil is extremely rich tobacco, wheat, 

iye, and Indian corn, grow with little labour the 

neighbourhood affords a fociety of very genteel and 

friendly people places of worfhip furround it con 

venient to mills, and a warehoufe for the infpecYion 

of tobacco within two miles of the premifes. This 

land will be laid off in fmall parcels, or fold all to 

gether, as may beft fuit purchasers. Bond, with ap 

proved fecurity, wilt be required, carrying intereft

SELECTED.

ULANCl.

THK AMERICAN SOLD1KK.

WHEN the hoarfcfiird of night wakes bis ill-omen'd

throat,
And echo refbunds from the wind-beaten rock, 

While the pilfering wolf ftrains, with howling his 

throat, , 

Spreading terror and flight thro* the fhepherdlew 

flock: . .

'Tw»s then a poor foldier, long worn in the war, 

Which freedom and peace to his countrymen gave ;

Whole bofom was mangled with many a fear, 

Was heard to complain, by a turf-mantled grave.

His thin flowing locks were, by time, filver'd o'er,

Misfortune with furrows had planted his cheek, _ 

His figure was manly, his garments were poor 

And grief, for a moment, forbade him to fpeajc. 

" Ungrateful return, that thy country has made

For thy fervice, I cried, as I view'd him alone } 

In age, (he forfakes thee depriv'd of her aid,

An outcaft, you wander, unpitied, unknown. 

« Oh! Mary !" he faid, while the big brawny tear, .

In taint-trickling drops, his wan cheek did bedew; 

" Why flerp you, my Mary, in folltude here,

Or why lives your Edward, to grieve bni tor yon '  

« When youth nerv'd my arm, and when beauty's 

wain glow
Beam'd thro' thofe bright eyes ah ! how oft in the

grove, 
Where yon wave-mingling ftreamlets delightfully flow,

Have we wander'd along, to converfe of our love \ 

" But Britain the death daring war trumpet blew,

The voice of my country arout'd me to arms } 

To meet the proud foe, into battle I flew,

And left my dear Mary, a prey to alarms.

" A feafon (he languifh'd, or wander'd forlorn, 

While fear arid fufpenfe rent her bofonrwith fighs J

Then expir'd for her Edward and under this thorn, 

With clay clods furrounded, her cold body lies 1

" Weep not gentle angel! no longer a flave 

To forrow, (hall fate roe and Mary divide" 

He faid then in hafte, on the dew fprinkled grave. 

His aged limbs laid, kifs'd the green turf and 

died.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me directed 

out of the weftern (hore general court, will be 

EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for calh, on the 

fecond day of September next, on the premifes1, 

NE traa of land called Walker'i Inheritance, 
containing 640 acres; alfo part of a tra£k 

called Hummer's Pasture, containing 130 acres, 

taken as the property of Tames Walker, and wjjl bo 

fold to fatisfy a debt due William Alexander. "

O1

from the day of fale, payable in two equal payments, 

the firft in twelve, and the laft in eighteen^Jsnbs 

from the day of fale. x 

A WILLIAM M. CARCAUD, 

VI DAVID L. WEEMS,
CHARLES WILLIAMSON, 

July 3, 180>._______Commiflionen._____
———————FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE traft of LAND, lying on Broad 

./X creek, diftant from Quynn's terry one mile, 

from Annapolis fix miles, containing 603 acres; the 

improvements are, a dwelling-houfe, 40 feet by 34, 

divided into two handforoe rooms, and a paffage on the 

lower floor, with three rooms above flairs, a kitchen, a 

large barn, 48 feet by 34, (bedded on each fide for 

(tables, with all neceffary out houfes in good repair ; 
this land lies very level, and at leaft one third is in 

woods, cttcfnut and oak. Three years credit will be 

given, the payments to be made annually. Upon 

tbe whole fum being paid a good title will be given. 

«  \ SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 

Tulf 34,,1805^___________________

v This is to give notice,

Tl^AT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Aronel county, 

in the ftate ol Maryland, hath obtained from 

orphans court of Ao^sjAiorulel county, letters of ad- 

driniftratiop, with the%ill annexed, on the perfonal 

eftate of NATHAN WILLIAMS, late of Anne- 

Arundel county* deceafed. All perfons having claims 

againft the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 

fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber,

LIKEWISE - at or before the 30th day of January next, they may 

Informs his friends throughout the ftate, that he otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the

***** * boarding houfe in the above-mentioned houfe faid eftate. Given under my hand, this 30th day of

-»«o hu good (tabling for hotfcs. <j July, 1805. 9 WILLIAM GRAKCBR1LL,

yoang -ti, foppofed will not offer to trtyher- 

Wi. Any perfon that will apprehend the aforefaid 

negroes, or either of them, and confine them in gaol, 

wll be paid TEN DOLLARS a piece, or if de- 

to the Jubferifcr FIFTEEN DOLLARS

Augqft 1.
ETTY H. BECKETT.

___________________________

JAMES MATT1SON, 
HATTER,

ffc p ^°" I6' *l.oftl1 t» ty-ftI*«t, Baltimore,   

Tl ETuRNS hU GnCere thanks to the citixent of

-IV Annaptfa, Anne-Arundel and Prince-George's

*Wot»e», for tlie env,our»grmcnt they Iwve heretofore 

pven him in the above line of bufinefs,«itt he re- 

Med in Annapolis., and hopes lor 
favour*. ^ ^

By virtue of one other writ of fieri facias, to m« 

directed as before mentioned, will be exposed at 

public sale, for calh, on the 14th day of Auguft 

next, on the premites,
ONE tracl of land, or part of a tnft, called 

Ridgely't Great Park, containing 336 acres, taken 

as the property of Samuel Welch, and wiU be fold 

to fatisfy a debt due William Alexander. j[

By virtue of a writ of venditioni expotutt, to me di- 

refted out of Anne-Arundel county court, will be 

exposed at public sale, for cafh, on tbe 19th day qC 

Auguft next, at tbe dwelling place of Lloyd G. 

Taylor, 
ONE negro boy named Tom, taken as the OfO-

perty of Lloyd G. Taylor, an>l Mary his wife, to

fatisfy a debt due William Alexander.

jl JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

^*" Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, July 39, 1805.

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree from tbe honourable the High 

Court of Chancery, wilt be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

SALE, on Monday the 13th of Auguft next, at 

11 o'clock, A. M. at I. Low's tavern, on Elk- 

Ridge,

TWO trafts or parcels of LAND, fituated on 

Elk-Ridge, one called The Victory, contain 

ing 30 acres, the other called Eagle Tower, contain 

ing 8 icres, the former adjoins col. John E. How 

ard's farm, and the latter the manor of Charles Car- 

roll, of Carrollton, Efqnire. The terms of fair, 

nine months credit, the purthafer or purcba£sra to 

give bond, with approved fecurity.

A particular defcription of the land it dctuM.4 to 

be unneceffary, as it is prefumed no ptrfon will be 

come a purchaser without having viewed the premises.

 WILLIAM ALEJCAPDBH, Tniltee. 

July 15, 1805.

itave nereioiore 
fs^jim he re- 
i c^Ba&pcc of

TO BE SOL
For   t«rtn of aeven years, 

STRONG, aaive, young negro 
quirt a.t the office qf ton 

]nry 34. UOi. _______A

Adouniftratw w. A.

WRAPPING PAPER. 
A few reams oi WRAPPING PAPER, at 

1 dollar per retro, for fale at the.Printing-Q^c*.
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la Council.
AVHAPOLIS, MAT 16, 1805. 

OEDCKED, That the ai\ to provide for tbe trial of 
facts in the {evrral counties of this (late, and to alter, 
change and abolilh, all fuch part* of the coulliui- 
tion and form of government, as relate to the ge 
neral court and court of appeals, be publilhed twice 
in each week, fur the (pace of three jinonths, in tbe 
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis j the American, 
Tclegraphe, and the Federal Gazette, at Balti 
more ; the National Intelligencer; the Republican 
Advocate and Bartgii's paper, at Frederick-town ; 

, Orieves's p->pcr, at H^gar's-town j and in Smith's 
and Cowan's paper., at Ealton.   

By urdrr,
N1N1AN PINKNEY, Clerk.

the weftern: »nd eaften.

the

eftablilhed (hall Tit on 
.....-j for tranfacting 
the refpective (bores, at fuch tiroes . 
future legislature of this ftate (ball direct and 
and any three of the faid judges of the court of ap 
peals (hall form a quorum %o hear and decide in all 
cafes pending in (aid court; and tbe judge who has 
given a decMion in any cafe in the county court, (hall 
withdraw from the bench upon the deciding of the 
fame cafe before the court of appeals ; and thc judges 
of the court of appeals may appoint the clerks of 
faid court for the weftern and eaftern fhores rcfpec-

By Anne-Arundel County Coort,
Arm. TERJC, 1805. 

TOSHUA MARRIOTT, junior, u 
J debtor ot Anne-Aruixkl county, havin 
by petition, in writing, to Anae-Arundef 
court, praying the benefit of an lift of al 
thc benefit of inlolvrnt debtors, paftrd at .,«.lIEa(t 
feffion, eighteen hundred and four, and a fchedale rf 
his property, and a lift of odAork on oith, i, u 
thc faid act is required, being\nnex« to hit lid K. 
tition, and thc laid Jolhua Marriott, junior, bemi 
under an a r re ft upon mcfne procefs and a capin >t t
-• r •__J.._ i__ J-L — J-- L-r . r - *

<*»K pun.c» ana a cjpiw M r.
lively, who (hall hold their appointments durink good ti,facirndum |0r debts due before the raff,. rf 

removable only for mifbchaviour ol con- t i,_ f,;j ,&   ,) (,, ;    ,  ..! ._ .u. r..? . -?behaviour, 
viftion in a court and in cafe of death, re-
fignation, difqualification, or removal out of the (tate,

An ACT to provide for the trial of facts in the se 
veral counties of this state, and to alter, change 
and abolish, all suih parts of the constitution and 
form of government as relate to the general court 
and court of appeals.

BE it enacted, by the General Assembly of Narj. 
land, That this ftate (hill be divided into fix ju 

dicial diftrids, in manner and form following, to wit: 
Sain:-Mary's, Charles and Prince-George*, counties, 
(hill be the firft dillrict j C*cil, Kent, Queen-Anne's 
and Talbot counties, lhall be the fecond diftrict ; di 
vert, Annr-Arundel and Montgomery counties (hall 
bt the third diftrict; Caroline, Doahefter, Somerfct 
and Worcefter counties, (hall be the fourth diftrict ; 
Frederick, Wafhiujton and Allegany counties, (hall 
be thc fifth diltrift ; Baltimore and Harford counties, 
(hall be fixth dillria; and there (hall be appointed, 
for each of the faid judicial diftricls, three perfons of in 
tegrity and found legal knowledge, refidents of the ftate 
of Maryland, who lhall, previous to and during their 
acting ai judges, refide in the diftrift for which they 
(hall refpeftively be appointed, one of whom (hall be 
ftyled in the commiflion Chief Judje, and the other 

. two AfTociate\Judges,of thc diftnct for.which they (hall
  be appointed; ana the chief judge, together with the 
two aflociate judges, (hall compofe the county courts 
in each refpective diwhft ; and each judge (hall hold 
bis commituon during good behaviour, removable for 
mi(behaviour on conviction in a court of law, or lhall 
be removed by the governor, upon the addrcfs of the 
general alTcinbly, provided that two thirds of all thc 
members of each .houfe concui in fuch addrefs; and 
tbe county courts, fo as aforefaid cfUblifhed, lhall 
have, hold and cxercifc, in the feveral counties of

  this ftate, all and every the powers, authorities and 
jurifdiftions, which the county courts of this ftate 
now have, ufe and exercife, and which (hall 'jc here 
after ptefcribed by law ; and the faid county courts 
eftablimrd by this aft (hall refpcctively hold their fcf- 
fims iu the feveral counties at fuch times and places 
ai the legiflature (lull direct and appoint, and the fa- 
larie* of tbe faid judges (hall not be diminilhed during 
tbe period of their continuance in office.

II. And be it enacted, That in any fuit or action 
at law hereafter to be commenced or inlliiuted in any 
county court of this ftate, the judges thereof, upon 
figgejuon, in writing, by either of the parties there 
to, Imported by atlidavic, or other proper evidence, 
trut^Tiir and impartial trial cannot hie had in the 
county court of the county where fuch fuit or action 
is depending, (hall and may order and direct the re 
cord of their proceedings in fuch fuit or aftion to be 
tranfmitted to thc judges of any county court within 
the diilrict for trial, and the judges of fuch county 
court, to whom the faid record lhall be tranfmitted, 
(hall hear and determine the fame in like m.nner as 
if fuch Jjj|t or aftion had been originally inftituted 
therein ; provided n-verthelcfs, that fuch fuggeftion 
(hall be nude as afore faid before or during thc term 
in which the ilTue or ilTucs may be joined in faid fuit 
or aftion; and provided alfo, that fuch further re 
medy may provided by law in tlie premifcs as the le 
giflature (hall from time to time direct and en aft.

III. And be it enacted, TJhat if any party prcfented 
or indiQed in any of the county courts of this ftate, 
(hall fujjgcft, in writing, to the court in wbkh fuch 
profecution is depending, that a f«ir and j^partial 
trial cannot be had in fuch court, it (hall ariornay be 
lawful for the faid court to order and direct the re 
cord of their proceedings in thc faid profecution to be 
tranfmitted to the judges of any adjoining county 
court for trial, and the judges of fuch adjoining 
county couit (hall hear and determine thc fame in the 
fame manner as if fuel) profecution had been originally 
inftituted therein; provided, that lueh further and other 
remedy may be provided by law in the prcmilcs as the 
legillature may direct and enact,

IV. And be it enacted, That if the attornpy-nene- 
ral, or the profccutor for the date, (liall fugged, in 
writing, to^any cuunty court before whom an indict 
ment is or may be depending, th»t the ftate cannot 
have a fair and impartial trial in fuch court, it (hall 
and may be lawful for the f*id court, in their difcre. 
tioo, to order and direct the record of their proceed- 
ings in the laid profcrution to be tnutfmitted to the 
judges of any adjoining county court fur trial, and 
the judges of fuch county coun (hall hear and deter 
mine the fame as Sf juc^i profccuuon had teen origi 
nally inftitutrd therairi.VK.

V. And bt it (florfra. That there (hall be a coon 
of appeals, and thc fame (hall be compofcd of tbe 
chief judges of th- feveral judicial dill rifts of the 
ftate, which faid court of appeals (hall hold, ufe 
cxercife^ll and fingular the-powers, authorities and 
juiifdMMts, heretofore held, ufed and rxertiCrd, by 
the court of appeali of this llau, and ajfo the ap- 
pclUte juriUiction heretofore ufed and carrcifed by

of law
ngnation, aiiquauncation, or rcinu*«> *»-»    ~    , 
or from their rcfpeftive (hores, of either of the faid 
clerks in thc vacation of the faid court, the governor, 
with thc advice of the council, may appoint and com- 
million a fit and proper perfon to fuch vacant office, 
to hold the fame until the next meeting of the faid 
court; and all laws pafled after this aft (hall take ef- 
feet, (lull be recorded in the office of the court of 
appeals of the weftern (bore.

VI. And be it enacted, That all and every part of 
the conllitution and form of government which re 
lates to the court of appeals and the general C^urt, or 
the judges thereof, or that is in any manner repugnar.t 
to, or irconfiftent with, the provifions of this -aft, be 
and the fame is hereby repealed, abrogated and an 
nulled, upon the confirmation hcrcoi; provided, that 
nothing herein contained (hall be conftrued fo as to 
authorife the removal of thc clerks of the refpcftive 
county courts, being in. commiflion at the time of the 
patting of this act, in any other mode or manner than 
that prcfcribed by thc conftitution and form of go 
vernment.

VII. And be it enacted, That if this act (hall be 
confirmed hy the .general aflVmbly, after the next 
electioJL of delegates, in the firft feffion after fuch 
new eleAion, as the conltitution and form of govern 
ment directs, that in fu h cafe this aft, and the altera 
tions and amendments of the conflitution and form of 
government therein contained, (hall be taken and con- 
Cidered, and fltall conftitute and be valid, as a part of 
the faid conftitution and form of government, to all 
indents and purpofes, any thing in the faid conllitu- 

  tion and form of government to the contrary not- 
withftanding. iff

Anne-Arundel County Court,
^RIL TERM, 1805.

1NGLETON WARFIELD, an infolvent debtor 
of Anne-Arundel county, having applied, by pe 

tition, in writing, to Anne-Arundel county court, 
praying (he benefit of an act for thr benefit of infol 
vent debtors, pafled at November feflion, eighteen 
hundred and four, and a fchedule of his property, and 
a lift of creditors, on oath, as by the faid aft is re 
quired, being annexed to his faid petition ; and the faid 
Singleton War field being under an arreft upon mefne 
procefs for debt: due before the paflage of the faid act, 
and having proved to the fatisfadion of the faid court 
that he had refided in the ftate ot Maryland tlie two 
laft years preceding the paflage of thefaid act  It is 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid Single 
ton Warfield appear before the faid court, at the 
court-houfe, in the city of Annapolis, on the twenty- 
fourth day of September next, then and there to pro 
duce to faid court, the aflent, in writing, of creditors 
holding two thirds of the amount of his debts, and 
to anfwer fuch interrogatories as may be propofed to 
him by his creditors, and that the faid day be and it 
U hereby appointed the time for faid creditors to ap 
pear ana recommend a trullee for their benefit, arid 
that the faid Singleton Warfield give them notice of 
the paflage of this order, by cauhng^a copy of it to 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette once in each 
of the next twelve fucceflive week*. 

Signed by order,
NICH : HARWOOD, Clk. 

May 31, 1805. A. A. County Court.

tlie faid act, and having proved tn the 
the faid court, that he had refided in the Date 
Maryland the two laft years preceding the paffecrf 
faid act. It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, fat 
the faid Jolhua Marriott, junior^appear before tW 
faid court, at the court-houAin \c,-city O f Awa. 
pol'u, on the twenty-fourth my or September nen, 
thrn and there to produce to faid coun tbe aJeatjii 
writing, of creditors holding two thirds of the amoat 
of his debts, and to anfwer fuch interrmgatorin « 
may be prnpofed to him by hit creditors, and th* 
the faid d»y be and it is hereby appointed the un* 
for faid creditors to appear and recommend a tnifta 
for their benefit, and that the faid Joihua Marian, 
junior, give them notice of the palTage of this order 
by caufing a copy of it to be inferted in the Mary! 
land Gazette once iu each Ui tot next twelve ( (  
ceflive weeks. ^T 

Signed by order,
NICH: HARWOOD, Ok.

A. A. Coumy Court. 
May* I, 1805.

Prince-George's County CourtJ
APRIL TtRM, April 13, 1605.

RICHARD G. HARDESTY, an infolvtntoU. 
tor of Prince-George'* county, having applvJ 

by petition, in writing, to this court, praying the I*, 
nefit of xn act of affcmbly paflri at the laft Irflion of 
the geneial aflembly of Mankpd^rnntlrd, "An Ad 
for the lelief of fundry infuOTwt debtors," and   Id*, 
dule of his property with a lift of oil creditors M 
oath, a* by the laid aft is required, bring annexed t* 
his petition, and the faid Richard (i. Htrdcfty, hit. 
ing proved to the fatisfaeiion of the court, that be 
refided within the ftate of Maryland tlie two prctri. 
ing years prior to the paflage of the faid »&, and be 
ing committed by the court into the cuftodr of tbe 
(lieriff of Prince-George's county for a debt doe lal 
owi^r -before the pafllire of thc laid act, and having, 
upon giving iapnd and lecurity agreeably to faid aft, 
to appear before this court, on the firft Toe (day ia 
September next, been difcharged from cnftody. It a 
thereupon adjudged and ordered by the court btrt, 
that the faid Richard G. Hardelly, appear before tbi» 
court, at the ccnrt-houte in Upper-Marlborougk town, 
on thc firft Tuefday in September next, then ud 
there to produce to the court, the aflent in vriung ot* 
creditors holding two thirds of the amount of bis 
debts, and to anfwer fuch interrogatories as nay bt 
propofed to him, and that the faid day be, and it a 
hereby appointed the time for faid creditors to appor 
and recommend a truftee for their benefit. And u* 
faid Richard G. Hardefty is hereby directed to gin 
notice to his creditors, of bis application, by cauluj 
a copy of this order to be inferted eight weeks we- 
ceflively in the Maryland GazeUe, previous totbi 
next term.

True copy, 
Teft. JOHN READ lHAGlTUDER, jr.

A

R
Sixteen Dollars Reward. ^

AN away from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Arun 
del county, five miles from South river ferry, 

on Monday the tenth inftant, a black negro man 
named CHARLES, with (liort wool on his head, 
about five feet nine or ten inches high, twenty-two 
yean of age, he flutters very much when talked to, 
and is (lout and well made for ftrengtli ; had on and 
took with him, two new ticklenburg (hirts, a white 
country clbth jacket' and troufers, much worn, a pair 
of coarfc (hoes, an old felt hat, with the crown 
fewed in with yarn ; it is fuppofed he will change his 
name and drefs, and endeavour to pafs for a free man, 
by getting a forged pafs, perhaps he will make for 
Baltimore-town, the city of Wadiington, or Frede 
rick-town, as he has fome relatMps in that part of 
the country. Whoever takes ^ and delivers the 
faid negro man to the fubfcriber, or fecuret him in 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall be entitled 
to receive the above reward.

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS. 
June 17, 1805. 
All matters of veflcls are f 

the faid negro man off at their peril

LAWS of MARYLAND.

NOTICE.
LL perfons indebted to the fubfcribers for pro- 

_ _ perty bought at their fale in July, 1803, »» 
March, 1804, are earneftly requeftcd to make imme 
diate payment, as further indulgence cannot be gueiw 
Thofe who neglect this no6ce may expeft fuiu  '» 
be commeoced againft them without refprfttopo- 
fons. * --JAMES N. WEEMS,

^ - ^MARY DISNEY. 
July 30, 1805.^ *j*________ -

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons iodebtJ 
for oficers fees for the two laft years, that u> 

lefs they make payment by thc 10th ot Augull tnty 
will be executed for thc fame, without refptw "

JASPER E. TILLY, Sfc 
Anne-Arundel county.

1805.

WA
A 

foWw

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Aone-Arund*l 
in the ftate of Maryland, >i> 4>W 

the orphans court of Anne-Afl4rfel courfcy,\ 
land, letters teftamentary on Oies pvfonil eiuic 
ROGER DITTY, late of Anne-ArundelI COB" 
deceafed. All perfons having claims »g»u'« "* 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit thc fune, 
the touchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at orK"» 
tbe twenty-eighth day of November next, '"I "£ 

arned from carrying otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit ol ^ 
til. G. R. fry ^o.,,. r.;»«, ..nJ-r «,  h»nd. this 38ih d»r »

For Sale,
PEW fets of the LAWS from 1800 to 1804, 
both incluCve, baixUbo>el7 teuxi, U, be bad 

ibe ^cneraJ court; and the fiid'court of appeal* bore- at the, Prinung.Qffice. ^%-

faid eftate.' Given under my band, this 

SAMUEL JACOB,

A N & A P O L 1 
Printed by FREDERICK 

\ GREEN.
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